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Central Railway Complex 

There is a discussion between the Judge and Morgan Ryan 
regarding the new Central Railway Complex . The Judge chastises 

Morgan Ryan for not being sufficiently alert to what is going 
on. It seems that a company with Saffron links was involved in 

seeking this development. It is said that it is suqi•rising 
that the Judge would take such an interest in this particular 

complex. It is said that the whole of the matter is worthy of 

investigation. Did the Judge attempt to assist Saffron in 

relation to this matter? One should turn to the notes 1of the 

conversation with Wendy Bacon which occurred on the morning of 

Friday the 13th June for further elaboration of this matter. 

It would seem that taken in isolation the statements attributed 

to the Judge could not amount to proued misbehaviour. The 
matter does merit further investigation. however. 
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ALLEGATION NO. 25 - CENTRAL RAILWAY COMPLEX 

. We should examine carefully the document headed 8 'l'he Centr.!!. 
/ 

/ Railway Complex• which was prepared by The Age. This assembles 
/ 

,/ from The Age tapes all conversations which relate to thiat 

matter. These start with a conversation between Morgan Ryan and 
Eric Jury on March 31st 1980. In that conversation Ryan and 
Jury discuss the complex, and a aolicitor doing the submission. 

The solicitor's name is Colbron. It is said that Morgan will 

help get it through for a fee. There is also discussion about 

Sir Peter Abeles trying to get in on the act. On April 3rd 

1980, Lionel Murphy rings Morgan. They discuss the new 
complex. It is said the Judge is very guarded with his talk, 

and during the talk Commuter Terminals Pty. Limited is mentioned 

together with the word •champagne•. The summary notes •wor tb 

reading in fu11•. 
.. 

The significance of the solicitor being colbron is that he w,as 

formerly an Articled Clerk with the firm Morgan Ryan and Brock. 

Be was also the solicitor to whom - turned after tlbe 
Morosi breakin. 

Investigative Steps Required 

Persons to be spoken to: 

1. Egge 
--!": 

2. Mcvicar ' 

, --3. ~· 

... Eric Jury 
. 
··-

5. Morgan Ryan 
~. .. 
. 

... 
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' 
/ '• Colbron 

7. wran 

e. David Bill 

9. A Property Developer John Andrews 

10. John Johnston State MLA 

ll. Stanley Edwards - Director of Commuter Terminals 

It appears that files relating to the Central Rail1way 

Development are in the possession of the Stewart Enquiry - tb,ese 

should be examined. The documents are now probably with 1the 
NCA. There should be a further search done of Commu1ter 

Terminals. This may be a case where a search warrant would be 

justified. The company records relating to commuter Terminisls 

could be seized and examined. If investigations demonstr,ste 
that the Judge has involved himself on behalf of a company w:ith 

links to Saffron, (even in the absence of any clear evidence of 
bribery or corruption) it may be argued that such conduct could 
amount to misbehaviour in a broad sense. 
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Particulars of Allegation 

'1he 8:oourable Liooel Keith Murphy, in or about January 1980, 

and whilst a Justioe of the High Court of Australia, agreed 

with Morgan Ryan that he, the Judge, ~uld make, or cause to .be 

made, representations oo behalf of interests associated with 

ooe Abraham Gilbert Saffron to persoos in a positioo to 

influence the award of a oontract to rarodel the Central 

Railway statioo in S}'aney for the purpose of assisting those 

interests to ootain the oontract. Further' the Judge 

subsequently made such repre.sentations, and info:rmed Ryan that 

he had dale so, and that the representatioos were likely to .be 

suooessful. 

At the relevant time, Saffroo was, and was kno,m by the Judge 

to be, a person of ill-repute. 

It will be cxmtended that this OCl'lduct by the Judge amo\.U'lted to 

misbehaviour within the meaning of Section 72 of the 

Constitutioo in the foll<Ming respect -

·: . •. 
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a) entering into an agreenent to intervene to influence the 

award of a public contract to a particular tenderer, and 

actually intervening to achieve that purpose; 

further, or in the alternative 

lb) entering into an agreenent to intervene to influenoe the 

~ward of a public contract to a tenderer associated with 

-~ perscn of ill_:-repute, and actually intervening to 

. adu.eve that purpose. 

As such it ooostituted OCl'lduct contrary to accepted standards 

of judicial behaviour. 
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ALLEGATION NO. 25 - INTERVENTION TO INF"LUENCE THE AWARD or A 

CONTRACT 

Statement of Allegation 

Conduct contrary to accepted standards of judicial behaviour. 

Particulars of Allegation 

The Honour able Lionel Keith Murphy, in or about Jenuar y 1980, 
and while a Justice of the High Court of Australis, agreed to a 

request by one Morgan Ryan that he intervene with the New South 
Wales Government, in an et tempt to secure a successful tender 
for a company known by the Judge to have connections wi 1th one 
Abr sham Gilbert Saffron, a known or reputed er iminal, fc>r the 
contract to remodel the Central Railway Station in Sydney. 
Further, the Honourable Lionel Keith Murphy did intervene! with 

the New South Wales Government, on behalf of the compsiny in 
question, and subsequently informed Ryan that their efforts had 
been successful. 

0069M 





THE CENTRAL RAILWAY COMPLF.X 

March 31, 1980 - Morgan Ryan rings Eric Jury. Tells him that he has had an 
$11,000 ta l k with Brian Maher and the fact that he threw the big dinner 
par ty at the Boulevarde which ended up in a fight. Morgan says that~Maher 
has 15 million. Mentions that Maher used to live in Sydney, went broke in 
the used car business. Eric asks Morgan did A.S. go. No. They then talh 
abo ut a firm call d Baffsky and Co being involved in a tax scheme. A.S. 
also has an interest in the same scheme. Talk about Einfeld throwing shit 
at the Opposition. Talk about A.S. knowing Einfeld. Apparently Maher is 
waiting for land to be re-zoned in Southport Qld . Morgan will be seeing 
Nift y 1n a week. Talk about Nifty having a son which they did not kno~ 
abou t. Talk about the big Central Complex and a solicitor doing the 
submission. Solicitor's name is Colbrin. Morgan will help get it through 
for a fee . Talks about Sir Peter Abeles trying t o get in on the act. 

April 3, 1980 Lionel Murphy rings Morgan. They talk about the new 
Central Railway complex. Lionel is very guarded with his talk and during 
the talk Commuter Terminals Pty Ltd is mentioned together woth the word 
'Champagne'. Worth reading in full. Page (2) Tape 98. 

April 5, 1980 - Eric Jury rings Morgan Ryan and they discuss in length the 
new Central Railway complex. Also the company involved. Both are happy 
Merv Deck has gone from 21 Division . Talk about illegal gambling and S.P. 
Also mention that a girl has to be arranged for Lionel Murphy. Abe Saffron 
gets a mention about a casino he could not open. Worth reading in full. 
Page (1) Tape 100. 

April 7, 1980 - In from Eric Jury to Morgan. Race talk. Morgan met Wran at 
the races and he is now overseai. Eric wants Morgan to get onto Wran about 
the inquiries to which Morgan replied that everything is alright. 

April 9, 1980 In to Morgan from Eric Jury. They talk about Morgan 
getting into Nifty Nev about the contract. It is suggested that Nifty drop 
the matter if their mob does not get the contract. Further talk about the 
flat s at Mount Street. 
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Morgan puts it on Cairns · to c ontact Bert James and asks him if he will 
quiz James about Sampson Mann immi g ration matter. Morgan wants Mann to 
be told to keep quiet. Cairns is goin g to do this. 

5. Sir Peter Abeles 

29 March, 1980 In to Morgan Ryan from Eric Jury ... Morgan mentions a 
case invol ving Strasser. Also Abe Saffron and a Peter Farr. Further 
conversation about Peter Abeles, Bob Askin. Lauri e McGinty also gets a 
mentions. 

31 March, 1980 - Morgan Ryan rings Eric Jury ... Talk about the big Central 
-complex and a solicitor doing the submission. Solicitor's name is 
Colbran . Morgan wi l l help get it through for a fee . Talks about Sir 
Peter Ab ele s trying to get in on the act, Worth reading in full, 

6. Sir Robert Askin 

29 March, 1980 In to Morgan Ryan from Eric Jury . .. Morgan mentions a 
case involving Strasser. Also Abe Saffron and a Peter Farr. Further 
conversation about Peter Abeles, Bob Askin. Laurie McGinty also gets a 
mentions. 

Laurie McGi nty 

29 March, 1980 In to Morgan Ryan from Eric Jury ... Morgan mentions a 
case involvin g Strass er . Arso Abe Saffron and a Peter Farr. Further 
conversation about Peter Abeles, Bob Askin. Laurie McGinty also gets a 
mentions. 

8. Sid Einfeld 

30 

31 

( . ." .. ',; 
\ ~" .. 

March, 1980 
E.infeld). The 
Costello being 
solicitors to 
solicitor named 

In from male pe rson to Morgan Ryan ( male could be Sid 
male informs Morgan in relation to Chris Murphy and Pat 

c~lled up by the Chief Justice. Both are Sydney 
be called up before the Banco Court with another 
Michael Seymour for malprac tice. 

March, 1980 - Morgan Ryan to Eric Jury.· .. Talks about Einfield th rowing 
shit at the Opposition . Talk about A.S . knowing Einfield ... 

Bill Perrignon 

7 April, 1979 - In from Male (Murphy?). STD. 
Ryan,; He 11 o. 
Male: What's happening? 
Ryan: Nothing . What do you .. Why do think .. Why am I getting the call? 
Male : (Too low to be heard). 
Ryan: Oh God, I thought it was a .. I thought it .. God, your voice has 
changed. I thought it was what•s - his-name from Orange. Lis.ten it is a 
rac~ day. 
Male: 
Ryan: No, 
are having 
Sculler. I 
definitely 
with that 

everything is 100%. Tell 
met definitely. I saw 
had a go od talk with 

having dinner s traight 
other fellow? I wi l l be 

Bi ll Perrignon. 
Male : 

I Ryan: Uuurmmph . 

.. 

you wh~t I wanted to ask yo u . We 
the trump, I had a [talk to] the 
him the othe r morning and we are 

afte r Easter . Right. How are yo u 
seeing him today, probably [with ) 

·: . 
, , 1. ·r; 
: I• •;It ;,:} 

• ~ ..... ' !' ·+i, .. ,. .. ,· ;', ·' • - ··; .. · .. ) . . .... . . .. · .. 
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JHE CENT RAL RAI LWAY COMPLEX 

March 31, 1980 - Morgan Ryan rings Eric Jury. Tells him that he has had a n 
$11,qoo talk with Brian Maher and the fact that he threw the bi g dinne r 
party at the Boulevarde which ended up in a fight. Morgan says that Mah e r 
has 15 million. Mentions that Maher used to live in Sydney, went broke in 
the used car business. Eric asks Morgan did A.S. go . No. They then talk 
about a firm called Baffsky and Co being involved in a tax scheme. A.S. 
also has ~n interest in the same scheme. Talk about Einfeld throwing shit 
at the Opposition. Talk about A.S . knowing Einfeld . Apparently Maher is 
waiting for land to be re-zoned in Southport Qld. Morgan will be seeing 
Nifty in a week. Talk about Nifty having a son which they did not know 
about . Talk about the big Central Complex and a solicitor doing the 
submission. Solicitor's name is Colbrin. Morgan will help get it through 
for a fee. Talks about Sir Peter Abeles trying to get in on th~ act . 

April 3, 1980 Lionel Murphy rings Morgan. They talk about t the new 
Central Railway complex. Lionel is very guarded with his talk and during 
the talk Commu ter Terminals Pty Ltd is mentioned together wotht the word 
'Champagne ' . Worth reading in full. Page ( 2) Tape 98 . 

... ' 
.pril 5, 1980 - Eric Jury rings Morgan Ryan and they d iscuss in l ength the 

new Central Railway complex. Also the company involved. Both are happy 
Merv Beck has gone from 21 Division. Tal k about illegal gambling and S.P. 
Also mention that a girl has to be arranged for Lionel Murphy. Abe Saffron 
gets a· mention about a casino 'he could not open. Worth reading in full. 
Page (11dTape 100. 

April 7, 1 980 - In from Eric Jury to Morgan. Race talk . Morgan met Wran at 
the races and he is now overseas •. Eric wants Morgan to get onto Wran about 
the inquiries to which Morgan r eplied that everything is alright. 

April 9 1 1980 In to Morgan from Eric Ju r y. The y talk about Morg a n 
getting into Nifty Nev about the contract. It is su gg ested that Nifty drop 
the matter if their mob does not get the contract. Further talk about the 
flats at Mount Street . 
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1 J 

o...•-------

continuing 

30/9/81 

CCntinuing 



.IACl(IT a NATIONAL CO.-ANIU A1tO UCIJAITIH ~!ON 

~fonnl1 ,..,....n0n 1Jal1 1 

PARTICUI.AAS ANO CHANGES OF PARTICUI.AM IN REGISTER OF 
DIRECTORS, PRINCIPAL EXfCUTIVE OFFICER AND SECRETARIES 

Do<. N~. 
:1 :w !iu 

Rq. No I 11 51 •I 61 21 °1-ll !l I V 
i}_10HN ~()~~ INiEf<.~fR"\CuN~L ~ um11t11 

~...r.:.-=-.:'- _,., -r =-~~ ·=-":'-~= ....... ,"':'==-- __ ,., --·-h) 
ANDRE'WS, John 

Hamilton 

SillPSON, John 
Neil Stewar 

McKAY, Oo11glu 
Br11ce 

WILLING, Geoffrey 
Alan 

...,.. __ (I) 

fl) ....... t1•lllnd .. ,..__/"l.llllllllll.llllolfilllallllll'4i?C .... 

Architect 

Architect 

Architect 

Architect 

Secntary 

Continuing 

Continlling 

J\ppointed 
July 1, 19 82 

Appointed 
Jllly 1, 1982. 

C "l\tinlling 

Nae tl...,_,. IN ll.OClt U!11D:S _ JOBIII 1'.8. S!~lll--....---···-----·- --. ..,_......_" ................ _ .. __ .,-.. ___ 
lfBS'fCUft BALDlC& 
lOtb Floor, 
lt 11an1n 1'1.ac•, Sydney. 

2:U 6500, 

Lol#tla•". a.-, .. 
ON 2 o se, 1982 

D. FISHER --ffU FOUi IS TO• UJDCZD AT TUBCOUOMDAFPAIISOFflCI 1'11111! PU~ IN WUICH ntl 
IS utemPOal,TED 

m~ ik OVOLEAFTOa Tla«-UffQIIOf '11113fOIUL 

.; 
... 
;; 
! 

co 
N --



• 

PART R 
~ummary• nr Shure Capltul nnd ~hart's 100 A CLASS 

I ::1 , , it"O-Vt1.'""•"'5,:.-----~ 
-~~ 100.o~ · • ··· ?'},$00 c c;uss · i 1. 00 

• , , 3( TH . • llEtEl'let!l n 21 A CLASS 
200 C CLASS '• 'If 

1.0 0 

I 

.-:.-==--L I 22, 
- ---~- '""':""' 

221 

111' ·1 • 221 I 
h.tUIU 

·-:;f"":-;:i-'717.;:.;.~ .. ~ .•• ~~----.~.,~.~.~,.~ .. :--11r-:.,~,·:::-----------~1 
! I 

'
1 

... , .: • t .. ~·., ~ I .. J ur l'n , ,, "'' 21 ,i CLASS ! ,r(', < 1. 00 
t .. 11. t , h~ .... " ... ,Jt J ur m1 ,a.Ii of 200 C CLASS ,1• 1r1...,. i 1...00 
, I 1 

, ·'f-":.:·•·.;."..:'-"..:'\J=un~":.:.n.:.,::••~~~•::.:r ____________ ~J.~r:.:•_ ,!\ _________ __J -,-,-,:,: 
t .. ,tt, r" n .. ·J, li1Jtn • r,1)~"11 un .Jr1~1i ,h,'fl onJ q•!,,1J ,.1 .L_,:.... s 221 .00 
I , • I. i.,-c,.J li.l ~ c,1n ... ,J~r<J &• r 1,J l~'l .,,_ ...... 

l1 
• 1h ''"'t"" 1 1uJ .. n f\.lUy r I I up Cl*t,,_r,, -.c ,, n Jn ~h 

1 (I "I\ l, •r .. "4'J ttt t,,c cnn<,d,.n"J :a, ~1J f'n 
J ,11\t I ·•", , 11."J u• r.1rtly l'\.UJ up ,o the r·,ll'nt ('f 

• n.:o ••th.·n\, i: th in 111 r., .. i, • , • • • , ~ 
,, "'' 1, r ,1 ,~, n.nd 1 1 _______ ...:.._..:.:._..:.::...._;:...._•_2 .. 21_._o __ o:_ _____ _ 

l1fl• 0 1.'.J!t.1f•l1tn>tp,&1Jb)lld\,,1f(',J I MtllHh'l'"-'\.lttf n)' l).• t 
, .. 1t .. ,t tc:1..f t~Ll\l rchm • , • , 
l , I 1 r m,· ~ cir dD)> alt,1\\cd 6) ~ ,y @' "'M- um • l r-:~,t li)f .,ny 
• ,t•m,, n ~•":a ,IC" of the 1.,,t r.o:rn . . <; 

If .,..._01,.J I I II .. ru it)'""' 

> 
. ____ c..;;.;.;.;;..;..;.,;.a.;.;"c..'-·-' ..c'..;r.;.;.'c.";..;'.;.'.;.;.''d' Rt n, nn lPl fn\f\•r· 1'l'-' 

... , o) 

• 34.,0lJO 

,,!:,..._ ~ .. ...:.~..-..u.a..,......,,.,._,\111_ ,,,, LMMJ,1-nw.-we ........ _,,.._.,,.._ - "~' "'"'-l•t ... , ............. , ... .,, ...... .,,.,...~ 
'-:-""'!':.e~":::t'~p~. ,:,· ... .:..*"'-.~ '-............... .., . ..,. ,..,_.,t~ j . .... M.i.-.1tJ1.._t,....,..., ....... ll!.._C....._......-,_........,.,...,..t-._..,,11 • ._fllf" ~• , 

!1' ll,Md" ..... .. 

P.U1 C 
I C 11 rrR~ONS b(,{dlft$ 1:Wc, In 

I J\1111 D °" the 30TM doyol DECCMEA I? 17 (~. l•t ,, J..1, , , 

1 

2 
) 

4 

; 

, · • •• ,.,11.., c,u1' vl:,,l ,'4it) onJ an aCCOUllt (lr the ,tum IO held. 
l, ,..., .. ,"..,...,.,., ._..._, •• ...._, .... 0t-.ue111..,u.•tJfP'ffW"'""hi,~._ ........ ,n.,..,,..,~,•••~ .. 

" r 

I 
t I 

ANDREWS 
COURTll[V 
SIN>SDN 

John H. 
i.ter J, 
John N.S. .. 

,, • c1 ... 1 
h 5 A cle .. 

5 A cl .. 1 

ADOISC°"8E MOLDlNCS PTY Lll'IIT(() , c/- 9' h noor, 39 fllartin P\lec• I Svdney 110 C ola· • 
c/- 21at loor, No. 1 York St, 

Syd"")' 46 C cl .. a 
n;;,~9 fllartin Plac• 45 C claH 

JlllNCA PTV. Llflll Tt0 

I ; ., .. i:.":":....-:: .. ~":.':•· -.11 ·~-.......................... ...,., .. ~--N ................... ,,.,., .. 11\.t :,j 

·:.....: .... ~.:.:::..."'.i.:-.= .. :::.t=. ..... ---.. .-... "' ................................. .., ...... .... 

~~i~ ,. :t. ,~ 
~F.:~ ?.. ~ 
.;, ':> ~ :! 

- '7 r:: / 
~ii!. £.. 

s:. :: 
~:, !,o 7 ll ~ _-.ci: e ... 
- - i! "' -.: '5 ); 2. :. 
!,o -C.,, =.; ..., C: ~ 

"'.c 1 g 
&. C..._ ~ 
]~-5'5 
'E ~~ J "' . f~ i: Ig 
l!.s-s;a 
.. ~ ~ .. !5 ~;:;.,-s,., 
- .~Ji S"g 
..!S- -- ~ c?. 'C !l , Cjii Je [e 
<II( t., 1 C ,: n 6 ;,- - ., 
~ t.J !: E ,D 10 jjj .l! !;;; :t 11: - - ::, - at" .. 
- - "'- "5 
!5 i! ~ 1:; ... L 

-i ~: i 

jl !!.~ 'E I l ~ : 
~ g s8: 

t. ? 
&J 1 ... ~ ': 

, 
;.,. - "& ~ 9 

;. 

i!~!i-: 51 

- - -; ~ < ! 
..:~.I!< .. 0 , 
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' I ' , 1 l'l'O!l 11'\t; U(J( l \II '\I, Ill Rf. 

P.\R r l> 
_._:_•_ l> 'r, ·,, ....... \Jr.:•· •. ~cr~1 .. ,;1,;.11J -------------

~'•""£US - Jonr, Ha"'ll ton 

COURTNEY - Paler John 

SIMPSON - Jo~n Neil Stew•rt 

PHILP - Rose Walmeley 

• :--- l 

I • f , I ~ ••!1.- • .Jko, 
.. , .... ,,._ ....... ..__ .. , , .. ,14-

PART E 
Copy of I.a~ .\ccounc, or th~ Comp:llly 

~1 In'~"' c "' 

Ii 

Architacl 

Architect 

Architect 

Chartered Accountant 

.i" nt"' :t\ t' ,. •hmn" tt'i1: •h· Jc or th'° Rn.,,h.iJ.J )'Ctt lo \·.hk h tht- rttum ttllttt, wu on ncmpt prorn~ LMv 
, 1, 1y ;a.,.J. 1 unt,,mh:J cun1p,ny; or 
:. < ~ ~ ... "'" 1•, o. J,m~ tht y.·rt ·~: ft( tht 0'1:!nrr.il )i:Jr n \\-hteh the r.:tum r,t-i1;-1 n.11 an r,""P' Pf'"l"T\ , 
, ;-.,ov h.•m • 11 .. ,tm!',lny ofwht(b the n«:~·u1 anJ p-,,up.icNuntt (,t;in) • (i>r 1h.ltl'i1t.10t,;t1.I )'or W<rc:.uJ f 
"•-.:~rd.toce wllb th: Coml"lnl,- Act, 1961; 

1 ' , • .,,1 t 1r."'I •Jc- a i.'1' .,.~. ec; ftjtiN hy u \111'\"\.lt\f', ,., t,y 1he m:tn1-r nr \CCrcl1:1,Y. or 1h, comr:aoy to be o 1n.ic «'!'\, 1,f 
.. ~~ .nJ • ro.1 ;'1 Ch.,~wnu (1( on)) rr,1ujn;J t,, be J,mt lt"[or\! 1"~ cOt"lrlny at thr: AnnlW <kncml Mccunit toe. ·u ·r 

• .1 ,. , ) ~I Ckl')I do.~•11rn1 r~111rod I>)' i..w 10 i,., a1u.'11:J or ann»t\J tbar.-10. 

I. !-1»ttn. 1tl tu bt i:1- "7 11,t A.lllltot er •• nNIIJII proprk-1.,., CompOllf 
t ,rt ic purpc>1CS of auti..'CIIGo (I) or Section 159 , or tbo Conp:,ni<t Ac1, 1961, I h«<t,y lilA~ iii rd.1tl<'n ,., It,: 

.. ,,st ~r JOHN aNQA£11tS INI £8N/\UQNAL PIX _ Lm,11:J 

t,, II.: r r r:,J:J JAW Jll!IC 1972 tlul: 
(•> lho CIOlft~ .... .,.,.,._ In my t>pln!Gl1 ktl)I propct liCCOUDliDJ record, and 011\:r boob duriq 11:1 "',.;, ,I 

ravered "J tbaoc --1 (t,l llut o«owilJ •mw,,,,,__ '*" dulJ allditod In """°rdance with thla Act: 
l(q I •t• ~Et'; ;:f lll&rnd la 111 rq,o11 IO OllJ ddoct or inq..!Anl)' hi tbo IIOCOIIDI.I. 

t"""' \KU, __ -.::::,.;................................ ~ 

Siinaltt 
1ll SON 00 GLASS EHTfll l llGTOII 

'. r, .. i" ·• In ""1'N1 fi a.........,.* - • ,,.,.., •-• •f •ilk~. by-• of U,• r•r<,...,.,,,_. " ' ,ri,,111 
"' '' Ill or l'l ~f U<!INI I•~ ortlN t.~ \<1, 1'61 • .,.. IIOf 1lld'1,d. 

'· • , •• ,; ''""':" ~,..i....c,o;,n ($) ~r-."tio::. 1~,, ..,( .... C,,,,:,sni.:s A-1, 1961. ¥< b..-r,'')' c•rtiri•.t i" t ,,,1 (' 
• ,,.,,t..:it;..:e.. ,nts fltFf'«Jpoxounun:,.w. ,rlt: 

) _. ~ flll4 kfrl alldt eocu"'1u nt a« "fJt III ir.-u1r.:o:.tJJ t\.'.-:--.,.J J.DJ op'J.fo lb: tnn ,rifo:n 
l :u,..: I r- --.;ir :-.:, ('If'~ compa.ny· 

, • t• '"-OCl;"'-01 --a: l, 'bu oot tcp-11 .. 1• ~mui2t r-~ ua wch a m.:m:oa u wouJJ c-i,:,b!~ trm n.n.f fJJr 0tt0t t, 
, r the -,a7 10 lit Pffllafflll rrom im. 1.> u-; 

, ' th• mnt;,ui, · ~at'llu lWI tt;'l iu .,.,,oa11i111-~ I• sudl • ~ a, -IJ -""' tbt -~nnts or '" ' 
"""'!)<my c., be con~ uJ ptl)palJ uJJIN iD _,,.iuc. lnlb tile Ce>mpallkl Ad, 1961; 

( •) the IICCOUIIIS &114 P'OOI' -.itJ (d' &111) "blavt'lll\'f IIOl bcoa ,-orat, prqwtd b)' I compctcul p<NOll. _________________ o;,....,. 

-----------------DinlclCK 

] ~ ! 4 

s~ ~~ 
-.: o ~ a 

- "2 -i,; t. ~ g t. C 

=::'=E 
< e ::la 
i5. "'•C:,. -~1g 
"'.C ~ 

.,;. - JJ "' 

]tJ!-S 
.a~ - -
~ ·~ ~ .g 
~1::: n i-5ec 
ll. 8 ,.I! a 
.. ~ ~ .l: 15 
• ~,:; ... >. 
sJJ: S i! 
.lS-'ac:;; 
• " !I a 

e e Jefie -<5!>-5 .c n ., 
~~ :!: i: .,, 11"1 (1i-s1- e If) - : :, 
. ~ 15v ~ !! .., = ... I ") > ~ - 2: ..,. i ~ - <>: -
.. .c li..oJ.,. 

C g i!. = P. 
h}8 ~ ! 

g J l'i I CJ t 
-!: ~ 
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,siq: "' " ... 
• .... .• , II. < : 

-&.,c;.<'( l.'I Q :' 
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....... 
11:tw Sc• m \\<41 a 

CO.\tPAMlS ACT, 19f\l 

1So.'1lo>1I j,11 n. ........... i.. 

fl. ,•'fr>19m 12s .~··_\!, ____ ~-
,- ] ·- 00:tC5, • 

RETURN OF ALLOTMENT OF SHAltES 
, • .,.,.. 11 .......... .. 

John Andr~nut~ PtJ. LIMITED 
n. ..._ nf.....S to ,. 1hh - ...,.. allotll:d or ""' d-s 10 lla'f'C Inn llkMIIDI -*r .nloa S4 (7) of lbo 
c-pariaA.a. t'l6t, •oo,i. "" cayol Juaa ___ , 197.L_ 
..... _.. .... day"' " __ ..,., die------

. 19 

, ............. _____ _ 
I, F•C'"'11 ia,._.,_ 

l'l --tlf4Clt ... .. 

l,t -111..,, ...... tAOl -

wi - a..,, ............. ucn -lol _ _,,,_,..._,.,__IACH- .. 
2. ,_ CONIIDUlATION OTIIU 'hlAN CAsR: Ill_ .. .,_, ,,i .. ___ .. .. .. 

oo .. .,i,,...,. 
a1--.t1AC11- .. W•""""'·---........ •F.ACII- ,, ~-----••••...,-•IACII- .. 
r., 111111-... -·------·-: ,. ,n. ______ .,_ .. ___ .. ___ .,.._ _____ ,_ 

I ------ .:== - ~ - ~ - ., --_-1i-----.--c-__ ,Odiorwa ~ -,_a. lo.'.-_. =----i~~ilt I=: 

C-«ay I tecu Jdm 

...... 
.._ ...... aow 

,~,. Ld. 

Jill ... ny. ld. 

i 
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,, , rsi., , 

RUUI"* Of ALI.OfMlNT or SHAIEi 

. 
·t ., \ .. , ,ii , ,,, ; 

IOTlll .U~_J~~TJO!l,\=L..,fflu..a.._, ---------

c,~ \,i , .. , •• ---__ .., .. ----=====· n::-.---.:c.====:111aou-.. 
o,, 

'•tbo - ~ 11;, ,,1 - -~~·--., 1t7_!. 
'I ~f\f~alft•UeJN,.aJlll.•CM __ _,2,_ _____ _ 

l'IC(IIIQ;II ••lt!llllilll ot • " H •• UII Wft• '11.l llk'IUfd 

A.IINl'lt"lf f'a..t. Ot 4- •A.I t>llblt liO l:.\t.H fJlf , ... ....,_ 10 .00.W-
f\a ,1 •• •• .. . 

4•udre.,atllll.'IQ..._,.... 

........ (11 rtffSl-ti•PleJl"fN'\ ... ~.-""" .... 
tl ,_....._ ul~allaltWJI.Jt•c,-.JoiNat.i.Mui.haftJa.aa~ 

Noma .... lffl,cl,W.11 ~ It_..,,. t.1' ,,_ ~ "° .natW 

""",u11.1 ,~ • 4f'atell .. ,...i , ... 1"'c·u urtw tM,.,.., ..... .... 
,,. -~Cllfft1kltl f\llf •9-1\ , ... ~ ........... ~ ....... , ... a a,..,.... 
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- ;.;;;_-, o::-,--,- Odrol -

oho Hnilto 
l ,. 

COlllfflllY ,.ter Jehn 

1 ,. 
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NEW·.JOUT!i W.ALES .. , . .... . .., . . . .· 
··." . :- , . ··, ...,..,_ .• .,..- Bu1i11e• N.-, • ·A«, 1962 .- - ll, l 8 
Form 3~- - • 

\'\ • • ' ' 1 I r " ' • 

. STATEMENT FOR· RENEWAL OF REGISTRATION OF BUSINESS NAME 
• l 

••• • l111tnteti0ftt M le-••~ Side i efo,e CoMPkti119 .,.,. ~rt of thi1 ; . ,,,. 

B 18 

IN ORDER 

• L . ,. 

A~~ now reu:,;;,t ir, ~ lot ion to it. 8 u>i,,... Nome: 

PO M~LLER~ :~IL~TON ~ FE~~ lS 

PAlT 1-detoa, of change, ;., the porticulo,. ,hown in Po,, ~ n O c:: ~ r. TI Du , ,.w ,, . u _ ..., , A 

. I .. ., 
0 1862 9 ~StNltioft ~ • 

7,·~1 RQQ,-. 507 
300 CASTLEREAGH ST 

SYDNEY 

. . 
, CONSULTING ENGINEERS 

... ~ It' 
;! t} 
-. ·1 
.. !" ·• •J I .: ~. ,- \··· 
·O I. , ,. 
o r· i .... ) 

30/ 4/70 

To be renewed to 

30 / 4/73 
........ ' 

1. Principal or only place of businesJ hos been. changed to: 
! 
• 

""' . . { . . .- ·: . 
: 2. 8usines.s hos: . 

(o) Commenced ot the following additional ploces: 

.::· ~ ~ . '. 
. ' . 

I I ... . . , , ••• ·- .,,,"4.._ _,..,.. -

:---:lb>' Cea sed' io' be ca rried• on >o t ' the following piocei 

· 3. Nature of busi.:iess hos been chon9ed to: 
' -~· . 

.i. full no~s and residential addresses of proprietors who: 
la) hove ceased to carry on business . 

(b) hove commenced to ca rry on business 
....... 

(c\ ore contiryuing to corry on business 

Dot~ of 

Chong• 

~-''· ?l r-· 
•)rc8'• It ~--------------------------------------------------.-,.,,...-.-,,-. .;-,,;,"'·:·,------v:O--

:: lb,-....... ~~~~~~~., .. -.-,........ , _____ '-:~~~~:.:·~':'.'~=~-------- -c 

.. , 
''2 
' 4( 
a 
0. ·-· -· --·-....:..:. -

No d,onges how oca,r...t 1n the porticulori ""°"'" ~ - of ......... ___ ........ - ................. -.--......................... _ ...... . 
d-.. of -'......, in Nlotion to It. rtgist,,.,...., ..,. os lndkoted In Port r,, · do 50lernnly ond sincerely declare thot 

1 SY D ,u E. Y - · -:J '" L1 r.> ;' i / -, ,() , ·. · Cl) It Is not procticoble to obta in the signatures of oil the pef'SQf\s S'fHD, AT CL :J-_ ..... __..,,,.,..:i/_ -ll,,-...-.--.. .....J9_~- ~-.. I ·J'.: , required to s ign the statement; 

istCHATu 1tt, --- (2) All porticulors conta ined in this sta tement ore true; ond I moke 
this solemn declorotion conscientiouslv .,_,:...,:~~ .... --------------~·--



---------·-- -----.. ·--··-·-··· 

\i { ; ) FOR OFACE use: ONLY l ., 0 04..,1 :-· NEW SOUTH WAUS 

BU<lness Notne1 Act, l 962. 

RENEWAL OF REGISTRATION OF BUSINESS NAME 
CHECKED BY ~ 

1---818 ~__J ~ 

"llLS TON 

Regisuation No, d l S629 

Principal f 1WO"'I 507 
I jOO CASTU.:R[I\Gtt sr or only pi.c. t 
I 

SYDNEY of buJi.MU ! 
! 

Eld> other i place of 

t 
busi-

::: 
u 

I Cif M'ty) 

! " ,-. 
:.:.i 

I 
~ 

l\iatura of 
0 

t,i,.;nna ! CONS,JL Tl N;; f. ,%IN;'.£RS 
2 

I 
0 Noma-

j 0 add..-s of ALAN l(AUF t"IA:.. t"llLSTO~ 
proprlo1ors 

' tll • ecmpanyl 

is t he prep,~. JOrlN 
,,.. R19is<eHd / 

Ollice must bt 
shown). 

f P£TER I 
j 
' I 

Stlore Completing anr part of !Ms Form. 

Due to E xotf'• on 

JO/ '+/73 

To be renewod 10 

JO/ 4176 

2000 

PART B • <atai!tof changes in•"- porticul•n shown in Pon A. 

VSE BLOCK LeTT fn s 

1'' "'' 1. Principal or only place of business has been changk tf· · 
18 ARGYLE STREET, 
SYDNEY, N.s.w. 2000 

2. Other places o f business. Business has: 
la) Commenced at the following additional places: 

78 NORTHBOURNE AVE., 
CANBERRA , A.C . T. 2600 

(bi Ceased to be carried on at the following places: 

3. Nature of business has been changed to; 

4. Full names and residential addresses of proprietors who: 
(al Have ceased to carry on business 

lb) Have commenced to carry on busine1oS: 

le) Are continuing to carry on business: 

IN ORDeR 

Location No. 

f EO 5;-00 

DATE OF 

CHANGE 

26/8/70 

16/2/71 

ApPlication is ma:c,. for renewal of t he ngisttation of the abovementioned Business Name. 
• I ~ 

"Changes of peitic:ulars in ret.tion to th<! registration 

Signed at .. ~~ ................ on {6.~!:/--3 .. 
Signed aL ........ ....... on .i .. '7.: .. ~ ;.l.i. .. 

(d.ite) / 

Signed at-· . . ... ............. on .J) .. , . .'~ ... 7.:'!,... .....,.. . ................................ (1) It is not practicable to obtain the signatures o f all the penons reqruired . ! (date) · · (sign.i1urel to sign the statement; 

Signed .It. ......... ; ................................. on ....... j;j'""j ........ by .... .......... tf"jj"""";j.............. (21 All particulars contained in this statement are true; and I make this 

• . J ate u nam ,olemn declaration conscientiously believing the same to be true and by 
.. ~,,.,.,....,. •. .,.," .... -~.,..~ ...... ,.a Jt:..e(;'.1,W .. - 1~'_,.,-.. ,, .. ,w. '"'''.,.. ..µ,,.,.,.,,,,;,..,.r.,.i>o.., .. ...,.,,,,.~., .. ._ .... ,.,..,... ...... 1 ....... , . ...... ,.,_v,..,,, ..... ,.,,, ... ,.,,,.,.,._,_,...,,. .. ~ .. ""'"""'".,..,..,,.>.,.,,..., .. ,,~-· ..... ~"

7

- virtue _of the prov~orls of tlle Oaths Act. 1900 

STATUTORY DECLARATION 

I ........................................................ ..... .......... .............................................. .. 
of ................................................................. ..................... .. ........................... .. . 
do ,olemnly and sincerely declare that 

.. '' l. ··-- l00C.' Corpot 

" ' °" • 
p C 

R.-gi~ 

Prinn 

0( 0 <' 

of bv 

Eoch 

plocc 

:c bus it'$ 

(II o o 

... 
0 

... 
0 
z 
0 Non, 

0 busin 

Nom, 

odd,, 

prop, 

(If O I 

i$ th• 

lhe P 

Offic 

s.ho"" 

Aj,plico 
• No eh 

~ 
Signed 

Slgn,.d 

Signed 

Signed 
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NEW SOUTH WALES 

Form3 
2 Q a_ ; r. \ ' 9.,.;,,.., Nom" Ad, 1962 l 7 8 7 

STATEMENT FOi:fr{alfWAL OF REGISTRATION OF BUSINESS NAME 

· d nstruc1lon1 on Reverse Side llelor• Completing any port of this Form. 

,AIIT a · detoilt of changes In the portlculon shown In Port A. 

PO MILLER, MILSTON & FERRIS 
Oue to Expire "" 

30/ '+/76 

R-aistrollon No. 

Prindpol 

°' .,.,1y ploc• 

of bu1in•s• 

Eoch othe< 

ploce of 
buiiness 

(ilony) 

Notv,. of 

bvslne., 

No_, ond• 

odcfret-tfl of 
ptOp<i.ton 

(llo<Offll'O"'f 
rt the pt'Opt .. fOt. 

theR-alsteffd 
Olflc• must be 

818629 

l~ ARGYLE ST 
SYDNEY 

IJK672 

CONSULTING ENGINEERS 

ALAN KAUFMAN HILSTON 

J OHN EDWARD FERRIS 

PET • I " , ' • 

30/ '+/79 

2000 

USE BLOCK LETT;!RS 

1. Principal or only p loc• of buslneu hos been chonged lo: 

2 . O ther ploces of b usineu. Business hos: 
(o) Commenced ot the lollowlng oddltional places:: 

(b) Ceased to be carried on ol the following places: 

3. Not1tre of buslnen has be.n chong.d to: 

'· Full names ond residential oddresses of proprletoir, who: 
(o ) Hove ceased to carry on buslneu 

(b) Hove commenced to CO{,Y on business: 

(c) Are continuing to carry on busl,,.ss: 

FOR OFFICE USE ONLY 

CHECY.EO 8Y 

118 

INOROU 

Location No. 

DATE OF 

CHANGE 

Application is mode for renewal of ~ •• ; ~lstrotlon of the obooemen~ Bu,1,,.11 Nome. 
• No changes hon occurred In ,;.. portkulora shown obo,,e. STATUTORY OEct.ARATION 
~ Ehu.:ges of punltolu1S Iii , al tie to the regloteetior-·"'ee t 8. 
Signed ot.S .y .,11.f.£.f ....................... on . ./.~ .. t;:r~··· . .. ....... . 
Signed ot .............................................. on.. ........................ . ............. - ................................... . 

(clot•) (~•) 
Signed ot ...... ........................................ on ............ .................................................. ................ . 

(dote) (slgnohlre) 
Signed ot .............................................. on .....• _............ . . .b,1.- ..................... ........................ . 

(dote) (full nome) 

1 ............ ................................ ... ............ ...................... .... ............ ... ............ .... ........ ... . 
of ..... ........ ... ............... ... .. .... .. ........... .... .. .................. ..... ................. ................. .. .... .. . 
do solemnly ond sincerely declare that 

(1) It 11 not practlcoble to obtain the slgnoMH of all the persons required 
to sign the statement; 

(2) All porticulon contained In this stotennent ore t rue; ond I make this 
solemn declorotion consdenliously bell.-,ing the some to be tn,e and by 
virtue of the provisions of the Ooths Act. 1900. 



--------·-···----- -- --····-- ··- ----·· . .. . - . --·- .. . - ·-
8~3',3 NEW SOUTH WALES 

FOR OFFICE USE ONLY 
r 8utinesi N.ame-1 Act. 1962 

Fo,m
3 rf /0 STATEMENT FOR RENEWAL OF REGISTRATION OF BUSINESS NAME 

CHECKED a·v 

8 18 Jo· if· 7ri 
Read Instructions on Re\t(:rse Side Before Comple1in9 any part of this Form. INOADEA 

i 
R,ktnration No. 

! 
i 

PriFi~I 

or !.nlv place 

of ~u,ines.s 

Ejh other 
oi.k. of 

buJtn.ess 
Cif!nyl 

I 

I 
! 

Na~u,e of 

busfne,ss 

Nate, and 

8ddt°n:se-s ot 

probrteton 

Ill ~ comp•nv 
! 

iJ t1• propr,etor. 

tht Reg,.tered 

Oftic:e mustM 
shown I 

: 

in relation to the Busin&« Name: 

M)L STC~ 4 fcr~IS 

li' 4~GYL,: ST 
S Yu 11: L Y 

C0~5UL TTNG ~NGJN t~ ~S 

Due to Expire Of'I 

To bt renewtd to 

PART B · deta ils Qf ehangu in the pa,ti<:u!ars showo in Pan A. 

3;;/ 4179 
1. Principal or only pla-ce of business. h.-s been changed to: 

l usE B L OCK LETTER 

DATE OF 

CHANGE 

3C/ 4/ P? 2:. WW 1979 1 ~ 5 
2. Other pl:iiees of businen. Businen ha-s; 

fa) Corn,....enced at the following additional p lace1: 

lb} Ceased to be carried on at the following plac:e-s; 

J. Nature of busineu has been changed to: 

4. full name, and residential addresses o f proprietors who · 

(,t Have eeawtd to carry on business 

!; CC'"· 

(b, Have commenc-ed to catty on business: 

Applicat\on is made for renewal of the registration of the abo11ementioned Business Name. 
: No 4anges have occurred in t~e particulars. shown above~ 

STATUTORY DECLARATION • 
. ,: 

Signe<! a\ --~~ .... .... on I_"':- : --:J: .: "J . . 
: (date) 

Signed al ~-. . . .on ./. 7:: If.: 7 .9 
I (date) 

' 7 4 79 (1) It is not practicable to obtain the signatures of all the f)<:rsons required Signed at · · ..)'.":"'.'~ · · · · · · · · .on ·
1 

: • · : • • · to sign the statement: : (date) 

Signed al . ... . ... . •. ... • .... on . . ...... . . by . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . (2) dAll 1part!cula,s comai~ed
1
in thi_s statement are true; ar>d I mak- thi • c:nnf 

I [date) (full name) e<: aratoon consc,entoous y b~heving the same to be truP and by · t'Je o 
the prov,s,ons ot the Oaths Act , 1900. .A' \ 

• a dirrc1or I ~\ I -~~-~ . "c:-;·- -
,....,_~f!fl!'J ... J,.,,,,,.,_ •• .,-·=·--... - .. ,~w,.,.._,.,~.-~.,.,/ . .ut-,.,.,.,. ......... ~.~w-~w~, •• ~-, .. ,.~ ..... ,,~ ....... _,,.,. ...... ~-~-CLAR_~.:'_ ~-~-. ;J<> . . '"1· --?tJ . . . . . .. ~: .19 I· · \ . . . 

I ~ -f-- - .jJ. ~ ~ . ~ ·"\ 
~I . . • . . ·: -~- • . ,_.,.._,' . .' '..I. • { 1-· : ~ ,,;- •••••. • •• '~ ....•.•• 

do . .;,;e~~r::n~ i ~~er~l;~,e ·t; · ~ · ·· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 



Form3 

l 
,ART A • <t,rllS "°"' ,-ded In ,-l•tlon to IN llwlnen N...,.: 

.:: 
() 

<t 

.., 
Q 

0 
z 

•::: 
.::; 

1-illll ~. H!L :; T:-:·: :: r ,~ ..:R :S 

Re,Qlar tk"f, No. 

Pnncl~ 

ot onr. ~1ace 
o l bu.slneN 

Eachrr.r 
place ot 

bul~ 
I 

111 -"t\ 

tbtuJe ol 
I 

l><l•r· 
H•~-
~r~s.,.e.sot 

~,ors 

I e • i<.:; YL i '.; r 
SYDl,:'. Y 

OI • corn~ny 

,, ,Ji pr0pf'\6l0f, ..; i..,-, • . 
tne !f891stereo 
Olfl<ie rnusl be 

sno,/ni 

Oue 10 E•pire 04't 

To be ,.,._e,0 to 

3 0 1 4/ c'., 

;: i._: i)Q 

App1l~t1bn is made fOf ren9"'al of the reolstratlon ol U1e at>ovemenllonad Buslne,s Name. 

• No chJng<,s have occurr&IS ln tne partlculars sl'IOwn aDO\t,. 
• Ctt.n* of parUcutats In relation to the 1eglstratlon are u Ind 

Signed al. Sy.d11t:.y ........ .. .. on . • '2..1.~.(:1.~ 
I (date\ 

Signed .1.;J:j.aJJ.e.., ... .. ..... on.4 . ~: . .f.:P:. 
l ~ (dale) 

Signed .L .... ............... .. ..... on?·/ : r. ,~-~ j (date) 

Slgno1 a\.' ' . . . • ' • • . • . • • ' ' .• •• . . • •. on . . ' . ·10aiei .... by . •.. .. •... ·1ii,i1'riaine1· ... . . •.... 
I 

PART II • dol1lls ol CNl>QH In,,,. l)M11cui.n ohown '" P1'1 A. 

t . Pnncl~ o< only pike ot 1>1,ai.,.11 hu - chlnoed 10: 

2. 01ner places 01 business. Buslr,eaa ha,: 

tal Com~nc,ed at 1he lonow·lnQ • DdtOONI places. 

3. hatu,e ot businen ha.t boon changed to: 

•. FYII rta.mes and rtsldenHal aodreases ot oroprl,e1ors • t,o· 

ta) H~ coose<t to e~rry on b\.lalnes$: 

lb) HaY1t commonc~ 10 cany on bu,Lnus: 

(C) >.re '°"w,u,no 10 Cl!,Y c,,. 1>u1lnea1: 

L t " '" , .... . . . . . . 

l .. ~l'::11'\ ... 
.... ~ 

STATUTORY OECLARATION 

(1) 

(2) 

1. . . .. . .. .... .. . ... . . 

ol. . .. . . . . . ... ... ... . . 

do solemnly and stnce1ely declare that 

It la not pracllcabte to obtaln the signaturea or a.11 .,,. c,9<,or,s -~~ 

to sign the statement; 
All panlcutars cc.ntalnad In this statement a,e tr,...: ..,c, 1 m,~4 11\ts y,ie,nn 

declatatlon oonsclentlousty believing the same to "" True .,,., GY "~"" :,, 
the provisions of the Oaths Act. 1900 . 

.,.,...,,,.,, ,,.,,.v.,,,.,.,,.,~.-,..: .. ....,.,!,.,,.. d'[~J.~_J 
f.,.. ,.. .. ·------------·-------.. --.. - ... ,-·----.-,-........... .-...... ,_., ,.. DECLARED.AT.~ . .. . , . . .. . . , . . ... ON .. . . . . .. . 



.<t :,:'.~'.: r ~• .:; \i t' ~-,::tJt~t~· ·/.; \ C ~ • • • 

.• . ,, .: ·:::·' "NEW! '.SOUTH. WAU:, .. 
. , . : : , .. ' ::Budneu Names Act, 1%2 

··~· ··-. "' ... ,, .. , :· ... Section 12 (1) (a) (b) 
-i L·J,:: !:·. J .~/(.?~f';k:~:~ ; l·,.;¥,on 12 (2) 

. '. ~STATEMENT' OF' c..ii~GE IN CERTAIN PARTICULARS 

,',< ' .~ 

. .. .: , 
.... ,,.,.,. 

: .-·,;,., . . .. : · •. > ' ,: ., 

... .. ' • ' • J , , • ~ • • • 

(Only IDda of ltctu 'l fo.1 ~.:.; .i. appropriate Ill the drcamatant«s ihoutd be completed. . 
, · -~· ·, · :_ · ,., .:~-"The :Je1D11aina lJem. 1 . lo 7 ,bouJd lie' dele.tff.) · 

BUSINESS NAME -~ P;,6/.MiLLER MILSTQN , FERRIS ., ·_. _ ···------. · . 
: . ' · • (luut Bue.. Na.me u reelatued) · : , · . . 

ADDRESS of principal or · / · · ' 
unly place ~f ~udnCM '·:(iRoom 507, 300 Castlereag~ st;:~~t, Si:d~--

1 _ ' , ~~ t 

ADDRF.SSF.S.ohll other ··;: · · 
placet ~f 1>,~111~,1.l!'n~-.t- --------·----~-----..... ··-~--~ ... ~h-··-

I. Tho·naturo of the buai.neu bas been dtanis~d •n4 
the following i, a concise description of the --.u--• 

nature of the bualneu. preeeut 

Date of cban3e .. n .~J:tar4:~-- , 11'.L -· .. --·---··------··------------··· .. 
2. '1110 pl11ce, or one of lhe place,, of bu.slneas bas to Nou 

beoA changed from-

~~x..Jlo.u,aa. 167 1l'A'l'\t St: · . _____ _R_QQ~.1... .3QQ S:rui.tl~t~agb ~reet, 
SYDNEY. SYDNEY. ----...... -------

Date of change ... ..2..9.th...H.a.r~- · 1~1.. 

3. The bus!Dta I, being car.ricd OD It the followioj! 
additional place or places. · . , .. 

Dste of ehanse. . 19_:_ ·-H··-·--··------------------·---

4. Bus.iuer.. ha.a ; ceaud to be carried: ~~-,at .tlu 
followlog addreueit.· · .. ~ / ----------~·-
Dato of clwige ____ 19 .. __ ---------------•, 

s. The principal place of b1111nesa baa been 
changed to. ··---·---------- . 

Date of change · 19 __ ------. 
,, 

,: ,, 
6. The raldeutlal ad~· (la the wo ofa ~C:Orpora· 

1w been changed tion, the ~ ollice ill Now South .W~) 01 to. . . :. .. .. • , ' • ; • • ' . t • - ' ' ·: • " , , 

,, _____ .. _______________ 
(F..U umo of IJidl-ridllal w eorponlioa) 

.. 
.. --· .. -

~ .. .. 19-D,ate .of. ehaiige .-, 

, .. . •' .. .. ., •• •,w.; 

1. The D8DM! of bas been ch:ingcd to •.• ------
•. (Fo..-r IWllO oC 1DdMd1141 or corporuloa) . 

·------- ··----·"--------

Date of ,change __ ._-:-----• '19---e- ----- . -
' I : '· ' ... ... • SIGNED ~at-.. . ~ 

'-~ '·28th. 
Sydney · ·· ~-.,tlii• .. . ·r . -

A.PLl ,);: l~L . 
.. . ' ~ ... . ~ ~· 1 .., .. 

'I' 
I 
I 

' 

' .. 



~ ., ' l . ' , r-. .• • . . 

' 

··: 
~. '.'< ,: 

.,.. 

. ·~· ,·; '.; .. 
·< "· · 

... 

;::-:"" ~~· . ~ 
;. : ... ;,. .... ;' :) 

. ., 
. . 

;· .~·. ; -~·; ~? : · 

;': ~ 

. ~.;~, \-;;:> ·.,··:· ' ... · ' i 
11 
' 

I 

' l 
i 
1 

····-··---~ -~ 
I (>I -0 ~ ;, 

3: '.;, 
~; _..__ 

··~ 
('.;;~ 

.. ,,.. 
·A 

'? ·~· . 

\ -~-:. 

c..::> 
c:::, 
::.c; 

~ 
a, 
-:a 

.i:,. 
:,;) 

c.n 
0 ..... 

I, the Commissioner for Corporate Affairs, bein€ a person declared 
by the Attorney Gener--..1 by r1oti.!'ication published in the Government 
Gazette on the nineteenth d~ of June, 1971, to be a.n aJproved 
person for the purposes of Section three of the Rvidence (Reproductions) 
Act: 19c7 1 DO H;:;tERY C~T!FY :p>.t.~J.a.'1t tc th.; Section that this transparen, 
is made as a pe1uanent record o! a dOclll!lent in my custody or control. 

DATED this 20th day of JuJ.y, 

·- ------~h---,-·~----0~~~·-~"--·· ."-"'"""'" -,~-- ------,-- ----·""''"--~-.... ~ .. ,, ________ -., ...... -.... ~ .-.......... ,.+ .. ________________ _ 

.. 
-0 
0 
V) 
--t 

~ 
::0 
FTI 
~~ _. 



·hit-

.... 

STATUTORY DECLARATION. 

(This is required in the case of a firm uNltss all the itrdioiduols and a director or t11e 

r, •_IE~ --~--~~--.. .. ___ ..:.or. 
. do her eby solemnly and sincerely declare that all the particulars contained in this Statement, signed by me on th.e-....... ,:;_ __ _ 

day of_~ _.J.9 . .C:-J. are irue. ' ~ 

- ... -.-- .. _ ... 

() .. CD :t ::0 ::0 C 

t ~ 
,,, ,,, 
C, a, 

~~ 
0 z 

(\ 
~ 1'11 .. -· (/) 

"' s! -· o.9. a C, 
(/) 

Q 
:0.fTI 2?.. z c, C 

~ ,,, -· ~ 
> 

Q z = 
~ 

~ 

~ 
,,, .... OQ 111 

::0 s!~ ;;; . (/) 
Q. ... .r c:, i:::- )> ea 

I» 
~ !?.: 31 0 en ., Q', - ..., -< ... 0 :-i C) e: c o ~ ., 

'13 C') z-
IO C) ... ,,, .... 

::, -< ::r w ~ ... • a, 

~ ::· A1 -~ 

~~~ ~ ... { 

I , the Commissioner for Corporate Affairs , being a person decl«rod 
oy the nt tnney General by notification published. i:1 the Gover nncnt 
Gazette on the nineteenth d:.y of J une , 1971 , to be an approved 

... 

pei·son for th~ purposes of Section three of the E:vi dence (Reprod•ictions) 
Act , 19(.7 , DO a: ::ESY C:rnTIFY pursuant to the Section that this trnnspm-an 
is made as a pel,nanent recoi'd of a doownent in my custody or control , 

f\ .1,.\ . 

f 

· I 

.,. __ ~ ., 

· ) .,,. 0) ... s-~- ~ C 

~~ .... 
!2:. a_.},, 9 · 

!!l ! ~Cl) t 
~ f (r. 

i , l c...... 
.. . I ! : 

' I . 

~ " 



Qlrlatloa .._ ..;. -- ot tll• w.- ao4 - °' _ .. u- . ; , . .' OU.., i.»J-, .... Pou..,. Ill nr I . . °' u. lll<lhw...io . • , ______________ .....;.-!. ______ .....,.. ____ -+-
NJ.ll,'SR Peter · Owen 

1UIBTON' ·Alan Kaut'man 

:"RRRIS John Ed,1ard . 

. ·.c~party Di.:-e·ctor 

Company Director 
and Manager 

. ., .,. ....... ' . .,.. . . 



:~AL 1·· : : . . ' . , 

. . w,. . : 0 .. 0 ., . J[?[?Oili. ,i@[PZ! 
· CERTIFICATE or REGISTRA1lQN oF:BusINESS.NAME 

ll.EBY 'CERTIFY that. aubje_ct to payment of the prescribed fee being 

ted hereon. by cash refistct, the undCf'Dlentioned business name is registered 

the Business Names Act. 1962. 

Upl~ ,Previously cancelled, rc4istration will remain in force until the date ,, . 
hei; 

sttation number, business 
address or place or p · 

place or b\lSiness: 

4 

~ ., 
. . r .... 

. t 

l 
'. 

F. J . O. RYAN, 

a.a~ 
Reeistrar of Companies. 

··;,. · . 

., . 

. :.: .· ~·.' 

' PLEASE READ IN~UCllONS OVERLEAF ANI~ · _C,OMP~. 

STATEMENT .. · .. . 
·., ( "' • • • ":, •• • : -: :'I.. ~- ,. 

. ' 
.',. l ,..-, .. 
1, J 
(' I 
·:._ 1 

... : ·. . . :~ .. :.': 
, THIS NOTICE MUST BE PRODUCED ON PAYMENT OF TiiE 

. ,:·· . ···: 

; NO REMINDER WILL BE SENT AND IF THH REGISTRAT!O 

NOT RENEW£~· \-r WILL EXPIRE. IN THE EVENT OF E?(PIRA. 

· THE BUSINESS NAME WOULD BE AVAILABLE Ft:>~ _USE :BY O'l 

PPRSONS. 

DO NOT DETACH ANY PORTION Olf: THIS FOR: 

.. } 

. . •,; 
, .' 

. 1 

.. 42l5t 

Lodged in the .'Office of the 

:-·Re~~3§ oj;~m~ea on 
·. 2 9 AP'RJ9~l: 

I, the Commissioner for Corporate .Affairs, being a person declared 
by the Attorney Genel'"'..J. by notification published in t he Government 
Gazette on the nineteenth day of June, 1971, to be an approved 
person for the purposes of Section three of the Evidence (Reproductions) 
Aot, 1967, DO II!~Y CERTIFY pursuant to the Section that this transparenc 
is made as a pei,nanent recoi'd of a doolllllent in uzy custody or control. 

DATED this 20th 





I, the Collllllissioner tor Corporate Affairs, being a person deolarcd 
, by the 1.ttorney General by notification published in the Covernment . . 
Gazette .on·. the nineteenth day of June, 1971, to be M approved . · · \ 
person for;the purposes of Section three ot th~' Evidence (Reproductions) 
Act , .-;,19G1, · J>O ·m:nEBY CERT!F'Y purB\U:i.llt . to .. t,he: Sec.tion'" tha.t_. this : transpa.renc 

. is me.de .as a pei,aaoent record . ot a doculilel)t·· in:~ ; cust od,Y .or control. ·. . 

DA~ ~~ . . . . . '°'". . ; ·~. [:i.rtl/t 'D;\'J;~,i'!/:;i\0/;;!,;;,;i;\ . ,;·,:· 

•:~-:.:.·.:)' ........... . 

, . .. '· : ::f /:.f 0t1 i;1,~ . ' 



Chrl.uaa Nam111 ud .S\U'IWIIO of Eadl - Fonner Oulstlu 
lndMdw Ud/or "· :_ &lllel er Sumame 

u....i Plate of Retldenee of Eada ,! . ·. · .. ; 
lndiy;dw (or Place of Re&ltla'ed , 
OlliCf LD Now South Walet of Eaclt Cor-ponte Name'of Eaeb Corpor.u .. . ~ (If uy) of Eac.b 

(BLO<X.tJ:rrERS) ;, .. . . Individual , .. - 1 _:. Cor))(lratlon) ·.. ':.. .. 

, .. 

. . 
', 

... .. .. 

. .. , ~-· . , : . . 
1-, a!ter .. Lla -~ ... !he word "Jnr.n1••·anc1 .i.~· of ha birth. 

.···, ... 
I ' , . , 

. .SIG..NED AT---......;,.--,.-------

~f '. ; ~ '""" .. " 
< ~by~· ' •' -
j':•ca,~j· ~. ~- .~ ~•at Ja New Soai,la 19 ,~~., ·~ . ~ ... . ; : ;~i.: : ' ~ ;. .· ~ 
h.v~~>+ sfoNATIJ!l .... E---------
• . ' ,.J. • .~ 

( cT~- i,.';jpe,t 01111 wt,.,,.. a eomc .,;·o,hr ~ Wy 
.·: · ··, ~;-~u.~ ·ta nt.iioa lo tbe.; ~ _,, · ·:,: ~-; 

. . '; ;;'fS1n1'e~·-bld-.... laapplJca,l,la; ' ·- . . 
~ ·: .. ~··.:-~:r.',..~ ~ .. ~. .. t;-~ i ' . 
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.at stage Mr Hill had written correspondence expressly 
C,"i tical of the proposal. finally on 23 June 1980. the Ac~ing 
Premier wrote to the SRA announcing that Lhe SRA should itself 
undertake the upgrading and on 14 September 1980 Mr Colbron was 
informed that negotiations were being terminated . 

In the end re s ult , Commuter Terminals did not receive any 
contract for any work associated with the refurbishment of 
Central Railway Station . 

P Hastings 
18 February 1986 
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WARWICK A. J. COLBRON, HUTCH 
SOLIC I TORS a ATTCRNCYS 

N e A ''-'- 8. ,;.-·uc ro 8/tAN<:H · OFFlc.._ 
coLE'ffo · · , IJL c:.ll~ft~. T LJ;~, .:i.\:. '; j.'! t o, ttS.,'f.7 ot:o BAltRENJocv R OAD 

,, . AVALON 2107 

TEI... 918 9070 

P'1.CA5£ "£P'LY TO: Newport 

RECEl\l!'=D 
secretary, -:-.~~.--~~~~~-~~~ 

, c Transport Coomussion, 
· .· 505, ./ 
~ ;1 Vork Street, ·11- ~ 

-

--~ DARRENJO[Y RO.A O 

NEWPORT 2 1oe 

TEL , 997 101 1 

997 12!5!5 

997 1!500 

P.O. 80)( 32 

NEWPORT BEACH. N S. W . 2106 

24th February, 1978. 
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I ,, ,: .15'!'.::."i:li. :N • S. W. 2000 
·•---= 

I re: SYDNEY CENTRAL ST-MION - PROPERTY DEVELOPMENT AND MODERNISMION , 

Dee.r' Sir, 

! 

As you know on the seventh of September last year we submitted on bebaJ.f of \6MMrJTER 
1

/ 

TERMINALS P.rY. IIrD., a proposed corporate development vehicle incorporating John Andrews 
International Fty. Limited, the ,;Edwards Group of canpanies and ourselves, a detailed j 
and integrated proposal for the redevelopment of the station complex a.nd the modernisatiati 
and improvement of passenger and service facilities in response to the Commission's ! 
invitation for the eubmission of proposals. ! 

I The group has maintained the availability of group an::l. loan funds !or . the project 1 
and cnrried out further extensive research overseas. Having regard however to the Iii 

ti.m9 whic'1 bas elapsed and the effect on overall group planning of.: maintaining the 
availability of expertise and funding for tl:e particular project we have been I 
requested to ascertain whether some indication could be given as to wren a decision I 
a.a to the Commission's selection of a party with whom to enter into detailed negotiation~ 
for firm lease agreements will be made. j 

Please do not regard this request for infonnation as any. desire on the :part of cur /
1

1 

client group to preclude a proper consideration of the proposals 'Which the Commission 
may have received or as a;;n:y lessening of the group's motivation for selection. The I 
information is required only for group planning purposes having regard to tile need ! 
to upgrade costings and otter technical information as well as maintain the availability) 
of the associated technical skills ref erred to in the g.rc:up I s proposal. / 

Any assistance which you could give in this regard wuld be appreciated. I 
j 

I 
Yours faithfully, 
WARWICK A.J. COLBRON HUTCHINSON & CO. 

per: 

I 
I 
' 

ouou:;0 
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... 

Ti!.'..i.: ':.k you for your l e"::t,3:- oi 4th Octohc:r, '!9?7. I 
ag1,2e e~1":i1.~e1y with the dc-s.irabili ty of proce:F:·d~.n6 , v-t th 
plar~s -to noc.2:cnise and recl.P.\'Glop Sychiey Ter~~i:r:al . St~\:ion. 

r·t i:, approp:..,izttf.: ·t~,:;:;"!_; a pub1lc anno:i.'1'.,::::;sl:t on the 
bro2.d. intent.io~ should be made, as further 0·,.iJ1 encc of 
our· Govern:".!ent ! s r8sol va to i;!1rrove the trans;_:;ort scrvJcc 
to the pubJ.ic. Such an annour..cement should be rnad2 by 
1ou, and I would suggest that it does not make reference 
to t he identity of any poteY1tial develop~r. 

Given the impo:-tance of this project to the 
Govcrrunent , I agree with your proposal tha·o: the project 
be cD:::.sidered by a corrmlittee of officers represer~ti:ng tht. 
Public Transport Com;;1ission, the Ministry of 'fransport 
ar'!d the Preffiier t s Departrn'.:?nt, If acceptable to you I 
would suggest that a representative of the T:.:·easury be 
included as well . 

This comrili ttce could be given th& t:i.s1: o'f ev2.luati'n2: 
all o:f t he developr,1ent proposals received by the 
Co~ission , as well as the possibility of the Com.r:iission 
und.srtakir:.g p2.rt .. or all of the developr.!ent, and of 

. rec0.r.1rncnding a firm _plan o:f ac~ion . 

Regardi:·1g the C011'Jnission 1 s reco1;1mendation to begin 
net;otiations \v.i th Commuter Te:cminals Pty. Ltd. , I t·.rould 
prci'er to wa.i t until this con'.IT:i ttee of officers has . h.::.d 
the opportunity to make its recommendations . \':'hile this 
may lead to some delay, I believe that the size cmd 
co,T(:>lexi ty of the propose.ls require that a careful 
assessment be made of the options open to us, which I am 
sure is what you had in mind when you suggested thQt such 
a co!'r!Inittee ba formed . 

If you agree ,·:ith my sugges-cions, would you please 
let IT!e knmv the rwrne:-; of your officers nominated for the 
Cor.-;.:::i,ttce 1 so that r.;y D(tder Secret.si.:!."Y 9,m m,:te e1p:;:;ropriD.te 
arT2..ngerr:ents . 

Prernie:c . 

' : 
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RURAL 4 BAN\ 

I 

-1~ .··· OF NEW SOUTH ,/./t.LE(/ - ~ a Tnowol<<:~~238. 0811 HEAD OFFICE : MARTIN PLAC 5'W:EY ~ 
___ ... ---i 

,. . 
Tun : AA215SO -.;-.f ''9/ 
... YOUR Ill.PLY l' L l[ASA~ .J. ..... \ / 

•o• 41 , G. P .o. 

N.S. W. "°° 
IIC,'U TO EDM: M 

... 

Mr. A. T. Clutton, 
General Manager, 
Property Branch, \ . 
Public Transport Commission 
ofN.S.W., 

11-31 York Street, 
SYDNEY N.S. W. 2000 

Dear Mr. Glutton, 

Sydney Central Station: 
Property Redevelopment and 
Modernisation 

. ,. 

The proposal outlined in your letter and annexures received on the 16th 
May, 1977 has been examined but from the Bank's poi nt of view, at this 
prelimi nary stage, it appears doubtful that we would require representation 
in this area particularly having in mind that we are represented nearby in 
Rawson Place. 

i 
The proposal wi 11 be kept under notice and should there by a change of 

view we shall be pleased to again contact you. 

' Reference: Mr. McCoy 
Extension: 3142 

E.D. McCOY 
Manager 

. Properties Divi sion 

ooou ~ ,·.-
• v 
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Frvm 
16th Septe1 

To 

I 
i.ae quote l 

! 
1./'T)C Lr. 

- --- - - i 
~ECRETARY -:? GENERAL MANAGEF. to your J 

(-.. PROPERTY BRANCH . ... , J· 
- " I 
38. 465 7 -·--- --··- ·- -- i -----------------------------------------! TelcphonE:: 

Sydney Terminal Station Development: 
Review of Tenders ·-, 

At the Commission meeting held on 12th September, 1977, the 
above matter was considered and the following minute recorded -

"A report dated 8th September, 1977, by the General 
Manager, Property Branch, containing an analysis 
of the proposals received in connection with the 
development of Sydney Terminal Station was 
considered and discussed. 

. ·,· . . 
. I 
~ 

It was agreed that only two of the proposals in 
any way approa~hed the requirements of the Commission 
and of these the proposal submitted by Commuter 
Terminals Pty.Ltd. was preferable in the light of 
the requirement of Inter Properties Limited that 
funding of the order of $45M would need to be 
provided by the Goven).ment. 

It was decided that Commuter Terminals Pty.Ltd. 
should be advised that subject to it producing 
satisfactory evidence that funds are available 
for its proposal., the Commission is prepared· to 
deal with it exclusively for a period of twelve 
months with a view to negotiat ing firm lease 
arrangements in respect of the stages set out in 
its proposal. The Company is also to be informed 
that any agreements will include performance 
covenants to ensure that the total project will 
be completed." 

'I 

I shall be pleased if you will arrange accordingly. 

A •. COLEMAN 
Secretary 
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General Manager, 
p:(;~R'l'Y BRANCH. 

,'/'. 

8th September, 

TitE SreRE:TARY. 

j 

/,, 

I 

,,, 
I 

,S-4252 ,j 

y 

SYDNEY TERMINAL ST~TION: Property redeYelopment and 
modernisation. ·- .. 

... .. .. .. -
Four (4) proposals were received for the redevelopment and 

modernisation of S7dne1 Central Station, namelys-

1. 

2. 

,. 

I+. 

Hame -
Civil le CiYic 
Pt1. Ltd. 

I. E. Lucas \ 

lnterpropertiee 
Limited 

Coccuter Terminals 
Pt:,. Ltd. 

Proposal 

Use oi the Coapa111•a project management 
aervic~e for the etud1 and deTelll\P'Dent 
of ideas ilito the coazmercial.l.y .cceptable 
schemes. ·-. · 

Otter to imd~rtake t~aaibility etu~ at 
a cost to the Commission ot between 
15,000 and 125,000. 

Developnent of co~vention/ontertainment 
centre over country train pl.attonaa with 
improvements to commut~~ facilities at a 
total cost o! 145 million to b.e funded 
by the Government on the basis that the 
Company would aanage matters ot deoign, 
cost-benefit atud1es. public-opinion 
surveys and advertiGing/public relations 
ca.opaigns to prooote the scheme. 

Firm proposal for the staged development, 
at the Compan1•s cost, of an improved 
terminal complex to include improvements 
to commuter facilities, car parks and 
bus movement, the reconstruction of 
concession aodulea and the provision of 
office space, lounge bars and i=proved 
catering facilities in ~onsideration of 
a 99 years lekse ot all current leased 
areas, advertising space and concessions 
at a rent ot 13001000 per annum plus 
leases, at rents to be determined, of 
other areas aa they become ayailable. 

In each case the propoGere have lodged deposits of 11,000 as 
an indication of good .faith, and prior to the close of propositions 
a letter was received from Mona Vale Hotel/Motel indicating its 
desire to enter into negotiation tor all or part of station cocplex. 

The proposal submitted by Comcuter Terminals Pt1. Ltd. is tbe 
only one to specifically include arrangecents for the development 
and modernisation of the station area, without cos t, · in the m~.nner 
conteoplated by the Commission when it invited propo~als aud is 
wort~ of further consideration. In addition the Company proposes 
to restore the Mortuary Station complex for use as a restaurant. 
The Coopnny involved incorporates John Andrews Intornational Pty. 
Ltd., Architects, A. w. Edwards Pty. Ltd., Builders and Oarwick 
A~ J. Colbron, Hutchinson & Co., Solicitors, and its· submission 

•••• 2/ •••• 

' 

' . ' 
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! 

wae supported by ewidence ot its ability to perform together with .J . 
advice t~t evidence can be produced that funds are available for 
the project. the planning team aeseobled for the project includes 
A.W.A. (Australia) Ltd. which eubl!litted a special detailed proposal 
tor a transport arrival and departure displaJ system and a public 
addroaa eyatea wbiah was arrived at after a coaprehoneive study. 

lhila there ia merit 1n the scheme put..for,rard by Intor
propertiee Limited in teri:ie of collll:lunity benefit, it ie considered 
that it ebould not be taken further at this stage due to the 
necessity of Goverument financing. However, the apace required 
for tho major aspect ot this propo:sal ia not utilieed in the 
Commuter Terminals proposal and there would be acope for an 
entertainllent centre to be considered when it could be shown 
that funds were avail.o.ble. 

It ia recoomended that approval be given of Commuter Terminals 
Pty. Ltd. being informed that, subject to evidence being eu~i~ted 
that funds are aY&ilable for ita proposal, the Commisaion la 
prepared to ~eal with it exclusivel.7 for a period of 12 aaont'ba 
with the prospect 1n mind of negotiating fira lease agreements 
in respect ot the ~tages aet out in its proposal which ag:reementa 
would alao include performance coTenanta to ebsure the ultimate 
completion ot the total project prior to the initial stage being 
commenced. 

It ia al.ao recommen~ed that the S1,000 deposited by the other 
three (3) proposers be refunded. 

,: 
• Copies of each of the proposals are attached together with 

copiea ot the information cupplied b1 the Commission to interested 
parties. 

A. T. CLUTTON, 
General kana5or. 
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152892 BSL:DJ l 

I 
Warwick A. J. Colbron Hutchinson 

:, & Co. t 
Solicitors and ~ttorneys. 
P.O. Box 32, 
NEWPORT BEACH. 

\ 

N.s.w. 2106. 

Hr. Leake 

SYDNEY TEHMINAL ISTATION: . Proposed redevelopment and 
l modernisation. .: 

• •• 000 ••• 

4194 

~ \ . 
I 

! 
I ref~r to the proposal submitted on behalf of Commuter 

Terminals Pty. l td., in this matter. It has now been decided that 
the State Rail 4uthority itself, is to undertake a programme of 
restoration at t his station, including upgrading pas senger 
facilities. 

Accorqingly arrangements have been made for the deposit 
of $1000 lod~ed lwith the proposal t o be refunded and this will be 
forwarded by separate mail shortly. 

Thank iyou for your .co-operation in this matter. 

s .:. ;::..;, .:. C. ]'ORD 

R. C. FORD, 
Secretary. 
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1 

. ! 
i 

• , . 

, . 
. .. 

Dear Mr. Sheahan, 

I refer to Mr. Cox's letter of 12th May, 1980 (reference 
152892), concerning a proposal for the redevelopment of Sydney 
Central Station by the Public Transport Commission. 

I have given this matter careful consideration and have 
decided that the most appropriate course of action is for the 
Commission itself to undertake a program of renovation which 
will result in an upgrading of passenger facilities at the 
station. In this respect the works program should encompass 
the provision of a suitable floor covering, adequate seating 
the installation of improved arrival and departure indicator 
boards. 

and 

The Commission should commence this project as soon as 
possible with a view to minimising overall capital expenditure. 
Any claim received from Commuter Terminals Pty. Ltd. will be 
considered on its merits. 

.. 
I 

Yours sincerely, 

-{(;(Premier. 

The Hon. T.W. Sheah2n, B.A.,LL.B.,M.P.,/\ 
Acting Minister for Transport. - '/ 

-
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S.O. 12<42 D. Weot. Go,.e,nm41nt Print•• 

URGENT MA-TTER 
following representations from the Hon. J. R. Johnson, M.l.C., 

President of the Legislative Council, the Minister has agreed to meet 
representatives ·from A. W. Edwards & Co. Ltd., to discuss matters 
co~cerning the redevelopment of the Sydney Station Complex. 

; 

! 
, i 

i 

:1 The discussions are to take place at 10.00 a.m. on Friday, 
18th July, l~O. and it would be app~eciated if a positi ~n paper 

oali.1 be prepared for the Minister~s use at the meeting: ,\I t would 
lso be appreciated if appropriate senior officers could.be present 
o assist the Minister. 

" ... 

• 

! 

\ 

i ; f 
. ' . l-~-{-.) 

Private Secretary. 
1.7.80. 

•' 

~red for briefing notes and 
o ~attend the meeting. 

y 16.7.80 pl'ease. 

name of 
Required 

~= 
K. J. TROTT, 
Under Secretary, 
Ministry of Transport. 

Per:~~ 

The Secretary, l"'J .. ,_ . ..., _: - ... ~ "'\ 
I STATE RAIL AUTHORITY. 

l•u .. r .. • ., . .- . i , • fl:ot &c . ....... /I 
-:-··· , it! n ~ 17 (8 c'. 
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1 2 MAY i9BO 

~ Hen. Nev.i.11.e Wran O .c. , M.P. , 
Prood.er and Treasuxer' 
State Offi.ce Blodc, 
smll. N.s.w. 2000. 

Dear Mr. Wran, 

I JBfer to your letter of 21st Januaey, 1980 in respect of S<fdne;/ 
Omtral ~t pn.posals. 

\ 
'Ihe Plblic T1.aus;.ort 0-.:mi ssicn bas cmfi rnec tilat ~ts 

to t:eet ally their own ~ am as folla.is:-

1. 

3. 

,. 

s. 

6. 

7. 

8. 

9. 

New tide.et bard er arrangenents en SyCDeJ '1'exmlnal . 
imlclving a centralised ·exi.t/eott:anoe positicn in 
:telatiQl to the platfoam. 

~ artl,.,'El and departure i.ndicatar beards aimilar 

. ,. 

to those currently in use in Air 'l'e.m.nals with 
associated T.V. rmitors and sd>-boaxds en each platfom. 

~ passenc-.,er rest DXJll fad.lities, gener:al cEmities 
and waiting XOCJ:lS. 

Coipletely %enCVated interl ocs illcluling J!edlanical 
ventilatial, light.:wJ and gra;hi.cs of both the Qntral 
Electric and SydneJ 'l'erminal. ODcnn:ses with arcm.tectm:al 
functial of boc::kstalls, kios.':s, restaurants, ha.Is, 
pba1eS m::l booking facilities caxhci~ to attracting 
the travelling p:blic. 

The pmvisial of l.OJ maintenance CXDt.eit:C:aty finishes 
-tlu:ou;hout the catplex. 

'Innslooent roofing over exis~ arch st:mct:ure. 

~ baggage band] j ng facilities, particularly ~~ 
separating of baggage handling fmn the passenger 
c:x:ncnu:se cm the 'l'ez:ml.nal Stat:1 m. 

le-arranged traffic flews particularly at the Pitt and 
Ha"y Street intersecticn with all setti."lg CD.llll and picdng 
tl? of PassengeJ:S £ran pd.vate whi.cles alder t.'le ~ 
colamade. 

Inp~ bus terminal and taxi rank arran.gEm:nts to tl~ 
staticn a:azplex partiOJl.arly at the ~ Aven~ ~l. 

10. ~rowel staff anmi ties includw; recreati.al faci 1 i ties. 

/2 
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'1be extmsial of platfOII:"S 4 and 5 to allai me by 
prestige trains in lieu of plat.fonl No. l. 

12. Pwllc a:liJ:ess system ~ too caxplex. 

13. 1be pedest.rl.an raip fl.'a:l the CBltral Elacttlc o:n~ 
to Eat{ Avenue to be oovemd to pz.wide protecticn £ran 
the weather. 

-,~: 

'1be c,ost of tlwe illpzovescents is estinatacl. to be in the J:egicn 
of $c ml.llim. . -

Plarln.1ng, design and OCllStnJcticn would be two (2) years. 

With :regard to tlie: avaUaW.!.it:.1 of fmds, provi.;;icn can auy be 
made for this lii10lk to be carried oat by the deleticn of other woz:k 
fJ:an the capi t.al Wozks prc>3Xc1i1te. 

~ Pd:>lic Transport O:m.rissicn bas also advised that whilst 
there is no financial obligat.ioo en its part, ether than the $1,00Q 
dc:,X)Si t mfundmlle to O::mruter 1\mrd..nals Pty. Limited, attential ~\ 
dram to thB ded sim of tha Sq>rene OJurt of N.s.w. in SabE!IO ~
Ltd. v North &~».mid.pal. Cmlcil (1977) 2 N.S.W.t.P .. lffio. 
that case it was \ that wham two parties pmceed t.p:11 tba joint 
USU?ptial that a a.t1b.aet will be ent:amd into bebleen them, 811d 
ae does work beneficial t.or the cxntract project, and thm in the 
interests of the m) part:ias, 111bidl ~ be would not be ~, 
in other circmBtances, to do ~~, he will be entitled to 
ooopensat1.cn ar xesti t,Jt1oo, if the other party tni.lat:erally dooi des 
to abandcn the project, net for aey xeasm associ.atl9d with bcna fide 
disagreer.ent ccnc:m:ning the tems of the cxntract to be ~teJ:ed into, 

.,but for .reasma Which, ru:wever valid, i;:ertain auy to his Glil positicn 
and co .r.ot relate at all to t.1iat of the other party. It is not 
reoessaey that a benefit slv'A1ld haw ao::::rmd to the abandaun; 
party. 

'Ire Ckm:d.ssial has also advised that in the event of t.~ 
ca.missia1 pJ:OOee1:1ing with the ~t itself an acti.al for 
~ against the Cl:Jmd.ssicn CXJUUl be e>;?eCted fran camiuter 
'l'cmd.nals pty • Lt.cl. 

'ln:Sting the abo'Je edvioe J?eets your re:JUin,:mnt:s. 

'lhe thder Secmtacy, 
Ministry of Transport, 
SYI:NEY. N.'S.W. 2000. 

Yoom faithfully, 

1SGo.) PETER COX 

leferring to your Minute of 23rd January, 1980 - draft reply 
herewith. 

R. C. FORD, 
Acting Secretary. 

2 1 ~;PR t~BO 
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Dece:-nber. 1 977 

7th February, 1978. 

\ 
21st February, 1978. 

• 

21st Karch, 1978 

Julv , 107 '.;. , 

I 
/ 7 7' 

.. 
;ty . Ltd. submits 

detailea prvt,AJ~-- _ )r redevelopment 
of Station and lodges $1,000 deposit. 

Inaugural meeting of Conunittee 
agreed that 11 a meeting be arranged 
between the principals of the Commit
tee, the Government ArchitE\ct and 

·Professor Andrews to fully~oiscuss the 
proposal put forward by Commuter 
Terminals" page 2. 

Re-development Committee Meeting. 
"During the meeting it was decided 
that Professor Andrews would not be 
inviteµ to attend the Committee 
.. fvieeting until a decision was clarif
ied as to the acceptance or not of 

the Company's subrrtission for negotiat-
ion purposes. 

Meeting of Re-development Committee. 
Government Architect and the 
Commission's architects and engineers 
were authorised to report on Conunuter 
Ter:ninals proposals and Mr. Clutton 
was instructed to obtain fina.~cial 
evaluation. 

~111 report of ~over~men t .~c~itGct, 
Government Quantity Surveyor and 
financial evaluation provided to 
Committe which concluded as follows~ 

"Having reviewed all of the relevant 
facts associated with this matter the 

Committee feels that it would be in 
the best interests of the Government 
for the Public Transport Commission to 
be authorised to pursue this matter 
further with Conunuter Terminals Pty, 

·Ltd. with the aim of establishing the 
full extent of its proposal for the 
staged development of SY4ney Station 
onthe basis that any lease that may ! 

ultimately be arranged would preferabli 
! 

•• /2 
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2 . Short Chronology 

J•..!lY, 1978 (cont• d) 

18th August. 1978 

13th September, 1978. 

\_ 

Mid-Sentember to Mid
Cctober. 

be for a period substantially less 
than 99 yea'f's and would need to 
include an undertaking by the Company 
to enter into performance covenants 
to ensure the ultimate completion of 
the total project." 

Minister endorses recommendation. i 
I 
i 

Commission forwards letter to Commuter 1 
Terminals advising that Corrunission has ] 
been authorised to persu~~he matter 1 
further .with the aim of establishing j 
the full extent of its proposal for 1 

the stage development of Sydney Station 
on the basis .that any lease that may ' 

ultimately be arranged w~ld prefer
ably be for a period of substantially 
less than 99 years and would need to 
include the undertaking by the Govern
· ment to enter into performance 
covenants to ensure the ultimate 

completion of the: project. 

Nr . Clutton liaised with John Andrews 
International Pty. Ltd, with a view 
to determining the full extent of 

Commuter Terminals proposals. As a 
result, it became necessary for John 
Andrews International Pty., Ltd. to 
hold meetings with Mr, G. w. Irvin~, 
Manager, Administration Investigatory 
Rail Operations and Mr. E. A. Young, 
Manager, Rail Operations to formulate , 
a list of specific questions which woul~ 
enable John Andrews International Pty, ' 
Ltd. to be more specific in certain of 
its proposals. 

PTC agreed to appoint a Project 
Co-Ordination Officer to supply 
detailed technical information regard

ing the PTC's price requirements. 
Subsequently. Mr . L. Gough was 
appointed as Project Co-Ordination 
9fficer and John Andrews International 
Pty. Ltd. was also advised of the name 
of the Commission's Architect, from 
whom architectural information could . 
be sought. Mr. Bierman was so appoint- [ 

ed. Additionally, John Andrews .Inter- I 
national w~s authorised to discuss \ 

the matter with the Government Architec~. 

l 

OOOO (>J 



3. Short Chronology 

6th ~ovember, 1978. 

13th November, 1978. 

Late November/ early 
December 

13th December, 1978 . 

Meeting was heJ.d with Mr. A. C. 
Clutton, representing the Commission 
with a list of specific questions, 
requested by John Andrews Inte r
national were supplied from which 
more specific proposals for the 
carry out of the complete development 
proposals of Commuter Terminals could 
be given. 

A further meeting was held ~t John 
Andrews International at which Mr. 
L, Gough and Mr, Clutton were· present. 

Mr. Gough of the Ways and Works 
Branch of the Commission provided 

extensive and detailed information to 
enable specific architectural and 
engineering planning, as well as cost 
estimation to occur, 

Meetings were held w:i,th Mr. W, L, 
Jones on site at Central Railway 
Station to carry out aninspection to 
ascertain specific requirements of 
the PTC and the Union, Subsequently 
further discussions were held with ~.r. 
John Webber of the Survey Section of 
the Ways and Works Branch, Mr, John 
Kean of the Mechanical Engineering 
Section of the Ways and Works Branch 
and Mr. Laurie Mahoney. Further dis
cussions were also held with the 
National Trust regarding preservation j 
of the facade of the building, Detaileq 
market research feasibilities were 1 

carried cut by the developers, includ
ing liquor marketing feasibility. 

A meeting between the Chief Transport 
Commissioner and the Chairman of the 
Evaluation Committee, Mr. Ken Trott, 
was held at the Public Transport 
Commission. Present were; All of 
the members of Commuter Terminals Pty. 
Ltd,, together with Mr, A. C, Clutton, 
Conunissioner Gordon and Mr. D. McKay, 
Architect. At that meeting the Chief 
Commissioner and the Chairman of the 
Committee stated that ' all of Commuter 
Terminals proposals were acceptable 

0000"' 1 
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4 • Short Chronology -13th December, (cont'd} to the Commission, subject to the 
provision of a parking area and 

January, 1979. 

lAlrino Late January
Early Feb.iruary 

21st May. 1979. 

27th June, 1979. 

also subject to confirmation that the 
Commission would proceed with the 

office block proposal. 

A detailed submission comprising 
four sets of mounted architectural 
drawings, an integrated proposal 

for modernisation and re-d~v~lopment 
and a written design propq~al were 
lodged with the Commission. 

Proposals were evaluated by PTC 
staff and due to financial funding 
associated with the office block 
project, discussions were held with 
the State Superannuation Board i 
which resulted in a suitable method of i 
funding the office block project 
being determined •• : 

The Corrunission recommended entering 
approval of Stages land 2 of Commuter 1 

Terminals proposals by Evaluation 
Committee. 

Meeting of the Re-development 
Committee agreed that the Commission 
would prepare a report for consider
ation by members of the Committee 
to the Government recommending 
approval for Sta9es 1 and 2, thus leav1 
ing the office blocJ< project and car i 

parking in abeyance. I 

i 
Subsequently, the Committee recomrnendeq 
- Mr. Hill dissenting - that Commuter , 
Terminals Pty. Ltd, be advised by the J 

Commission that its proposals for i 
Stages 1 and 2 had been accepted, that j 
the Conunission will now negotiate l 
leases of specific areas within the · 
~tation complex with the Company 
within the terms of the Cornrnission 1 s 
original invitation dated June. 1977. 



SHORT CHRONOLOGY 

21st January 1 1980 1 

20th February, 1980, 

\ 

12th May1 1980. 

12th t(ayl ·1980, 

I 
\ 

I 
,., .... ,,.,,.,,, .... -., ... ~·-,-~-•-r.wm.l•·=-·-~~hu=_,....~=t· 

--
The Premier sought particulars from 
the Minister of what would be involved 
by way of facilities and improvements, 
the estimated cost, the availability ot 
funds, estimated construction period 
etc. of a new proposal designed to meet 
only the requirements of the Stf\e Rail 
Authority. ' 1 \ • . 
Representations by the Solicitors acting 
tor Commuter Terminals Pty. Ltd., seeking 
advice regarding the up to date situation. 

The information sought by the Premier was 
supplied by the Minister. 

.-arwick A.J. Colbron, Hutchinson and 
Company informed by the Jtinister that 
matter was still under active consideration 
by the Government. 
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·-, 
The Hon. Neville \.Iran, 

Q.C. • M.P., 
Pre11der, 
State orrice Block. · 
S Y D U E Y. 2000. 

Dear lir. Wran, 

I refer to your letter of 31st August, 1978). regarding l. 
the initial report by the Committee of Of~icers established to j 
evaluate the proposals fo~ the redevelopment and modernisation I 
of Sydney Central Station. 1 • 

\ ' j 

The further report of the Committee has now been 
received and a copy is enclosed • 

to be 

(i) 

(ii) 

(iii) 

The options available to the Government would .appear 

.. 
The proposals by Comi4uter Terminnls Pty. Ltd • 
for Stages I a12d II of .. the development be 
accepted as recommended by the ·majcI'ity of the 
Inter-departmental Comoi ttee. · (r"ir. D. Hill 
of your Department dissenting • .Mr. Hill's 
views are set out in bis letter of 16th August, 
1979. Copy attachod). 

The Commission be asked to call fresh proposals 
in view of the fact that bnsicnlly only one 
substantive proposal was received in response 
to the Commission's oric;ir...al brief. (Roi·1ever, 
as the matter has been under consideration for 
some two years this could pose problems not 
the least of which would be the possibility of 

· Claims by CoI:!.Inuter Terminals Pty. Ltd. in 
respoct of costo incurred to date). 

The project be wholly funded from Goverrunent 
sources. (This aspect was previously investigate~ 
by the Committee but it was not favoured at that 
ti!!le, particularly in vie\/ of the cthar higher 
priority works already cocpeting fer admission 
to the Commission's works proerat:lI!le. It is 
considered that this po~ition is unchanged). 

I might mention that my officcra hn.ve had discussions 
with on-::, or the .u..risticcesnful applicants in the private sector 
(G:~Par:sorie B:riinckeihoff Pt;y. Ltd.) and I-lr. \.I. H. Lathrop, 
Direc toi: and Man.i:tgeI' oi' that firm has ind.ica tcd that he accepts 
ti'l.ti t hie tir:n is offer has been. unsuccessful ar.d has no desire 
.to pursue thici ~ecision further. He did, howcv~r, indicate that 
uii;; rl..1~ wt:1u1d. b~ int~resr,ect in awlying jf fresh tenders w~re 
cal.lf:d for the Central F.aih-va y reaevcloprnent. 

OOUOJ -:J J 
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2. 

Having rcgurd to the Com.u:ittec's report it would 
seem that the Commuter Terz;:iinals proposals for StaGCS I 
and II represent a reason:ible proposition. 

Houever, before the matter proceeds acy further 
I would be glad to have your advice, pc1".t'ticu.larly in the 
15.ght of the dissenting views of your r2prcsento.t;ive en the 
Committee . 

Yours faithfully, 

· · , ---~,-R· co· :x (:::>l.:iD.; r-" t:. ' t:. , ; 

PETER COX 
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Canrnission 6th 

The team• s research and investigation arhen taken with the-;,etureof
the Commission's invitation necessarily suggests ate9ed modernisation and 
development to achieve the Commission's eime of increased revenue with 
high priority on the improvement of passenger facilities consistent with 
the developers' need to gradually recoup capital experiditure end to 
induce cash flOIIJ incane et an eerly atage. 

STAGES I - II. The developers ere preperad to immediately c~ence 
major modernisation end development of the main concourse encf ~ddy 
Avenue levels. Stage I would include itelllS 1,2,3,4,S end 17 of the 
desirable improvements referred to in Annexure C to the Commission's 
invitation and would comprise such items as the provision of an 
integrated airline type computerised passenger and staff information 
system with strategic monitors, the planned re-siting end reconstruction 
of concession modules, the provision of a new roof and new floor finish, 
provision of a modern ticket barrier system, nem toilets and public 
amenities including waiting ereea, lounge bars and bottle shop and 
improved catering facilities including a new restaurant facility. 
Stage II would include items 7,9,10,16 and 18 or the Commission's 
desirable improvements and comprise the major redeveiopment of the 
Eddy Avenue entrance level and bus interchange to provide a modern 
bus interchange aystem with weather protection and pedestrian concourse, 
modern multi-level shopping complex with additional public amenities 
and tourist restaurant, retail development along Eddy Avenue proper 
and modernisation of the Elizabeth Streat r811lpway and retail concessions. 
By virtue of the major structural development involved in Stage II, 
completion of items within that stage would necessarily involve a 
greater construction period and temporary relocation of existing 
concessions and amenities during construction so as to prevent loss 
of revenue as facilities. ror these reasons these itams have been 
classified as within Stage II but it is intended that they be 
commenced at the same time as Stage I items. The flexibility of 
timing ~ithin Stages I and II items, having regard to the need to 
maintain concession and passenger services, during reconstruction, 
the need to negotiate leases of presently tsnleaaed areas and the 
projected date of commencement of eastern suburbs rail services has 
been carefully considered by the planning team and is considered to 
be a governing factor in successful development of the Eddy Avenue 
level. Currant estimates are that improv81118nts within Stage I 
would require expenditure in the vicinity of $3 million increasing 
to ~pproximately SS million by the completion of Stage II items. 

STAGE III includes items 7,B,11;12 and 13 of the Canmission•s list 
of desirable improvements and comprises such items as the provision 
of new baggage handling systems, additional parking, staff amenities, 
train catering facilities and percale handling systems. These matters 

cont ••••••• 3 
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PUBLIC TRA,1-t··s=-Pr __ _ 

OF NJ~fOMM1ss10N 

RECD. - 7 SEP 
1971 

6t S tember 1977 Commission 

i.JfR BOARD I 
funding requirement should not exceed four million dollars.~ 
references pertaining to the group's equity capital can be provided. 
For reasons of confidentiality of procedure, documentation pertaining 
to the approvel of loan funds from overseas sources are not included 
herewith but can be made available ~hen required. On selection as 
a negotiating party, immediate arrangements would be made for the 
issue of letters of credit from e prime international bank in~~~spect 
of the estimated required amount of the approved loen funds to •enable 
completion of Stages I and II of the project. Additional funds for 
later stages of development ere available through the same international 
source. 

We look foru,ard to your advices in due course as to the Cat111ission•s 
decision in regard to the proposals herein end enclose herewith deposit 
cheque in tha sum of S1,ooo.oo as per the terms of submission of 

. proposals. 

,. 
Yours faithfully, 
WARWICK A.J. COLBRON HUTCHINSON & co. 

per: 

- - - - - -- -

oooor-;~· 
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Mr. K. J. Trott , 
Under Secretary, 
Ministry of Transport, 
117 Macquarie Street, 
SYDNEY. N . S.W. 2000 

Dear Ken , 

161,li J\U(jU!3t 1979 

-

Re: Sydney Central Station Redevelopner.t Committee . ,\ 
. I refer to your letter of 27th July 1979 

seeking co.;1mj ttee members' cor.1.'ile:1ts on the draft report 
be fore 1 t 1 s fo1·warded to the Minister . 

As you know from the com~ittee meetings I have 
ottended, I have expressed on a number of occasions my 
unease as to how the project was developing. 

After considerable thought and having 
re-examined all the material and minutes of meetings, 
I cannot agree with the committee's reconunendations. 

0000~,: 



MEETING OF THE SYDNEY CENTRAL STATION REDEVELOPMl:.N1 

COMMI'ITEE HELD IN THE CONFERENCE ROOM, MINISTRY OF TRANSPORT; - --
2 ,-A 

ON FRIDAY, 2*'8cT JUNE, 1979. 

PRESENT: 

APOLOGIES: 

Mr. R. Daley 

Mr. T. Puren 

Mr. D. Hill 

Mr. K. Hatton 
Mr. E.R. Gordon 

Mr. A.T. Glutton 
Mr.A. Andersons 

Mr. J. McDonnell 

Mrs. J. Ward 

Mt. K. Trott 

~cting Chairman) Ministry 
of Transport. 
Premier's Department. 

Premier's Department. 

Treasury. 
Public Transport Colilllission 

Property Branch 
Government Architect's Branch 

Ministry of Trans~~x;t ·. 

Minutes Secretary 

Ministry of Transport. 

l 
I 

i 
1 

l 
The Minutes of the previous meeting held on 29tn June, 1978 had been! 
circulated to all members. Mr . Daley indicated that following the i 
previous meeting of the Committee, a report had been submitted to th r 
Premier in August of last year proposing that further discussions be , 
held with Commuter Terminals Pty.Ltd., and these discussions had now! 
taken place. l 

! A report dated 15th May, 1979, by the General Manager, Property Bran f t 
P.T.C. had also be e n circulated and Mr. Clutt o n spoke to the report. ! 
The bases for assessment of the rental value of the property concernec 
were elaborated upon and Mr. Clutton confirmed that the estimates of l 
rental income were independent of the offi c e b l ock development. ; 

At this stage, the Commission was seeking approval to proceed 
Stages land 2 of the proposed development and that proposals 
to construction of an office building and a car park required 
investigation. 

l 
with ! 

1 . ! 
re at1~g 
furthe~ 

Whilst Mr. Clutton indicated that Stages 1 and 2 could proceed 
independently of any d e cision relating to the office block, there j 
would be a moral obligation to continue discussions only with Commut ~r 
Terminals Pty.Ltd. with . respect to stages 4 and 4a . \ 

j 
Mr. Hill stated that he was u~comfortable about the moral obligation ! 
to negotiate only with one group with regard to the office block but l 
Mr. Clutton advised that there would be no commitment to accept the I 
Company's proposition and that the Company was not a preferred tende ~-

i 
er. Mr. Andersons indicated that his understanding from discussions I 
with the Company had been that,improvements propos e d. to be carried ou d 
in stages 1 and 2 were dependent upon profits from th e office buildin~ 

Amongst changes in the original design 
over Eddy Avenue, a change in the site 
exclusion of footways over Eddy Avenue 
and kiosk arrangements. 

! ; 

were the inclusion of a car par 
of the office blo ck, the j 
and changes in certain escalatp 

l 
Mr, Andersons commented that the car park proposal was not included 



• 2 • 

in the drawings which he reviewed in December, 1978 and that he 

I. 
! 
l 

i ' 

felt that th~ opinion of the Government Architect would be that ; 
the car park would not be acceptable in terms of the external appear-] 
ance of Central Railway Station. j -# ' 
It was noted that stage 4 of t~e proposal referring to the con- ! 
struction of the office building stated that the foundations would n~e 
to be constructed in stage 2 development and Mr . Clutton confirmed 
that the ~stimate of costs does not include provision for foundation r 

columns, lift shafts etc .. Mr. Andersons indicated that substantial I 
cost could be involved in this regard. Considerable discussion J 

ensued on this aspect but Mr. Clutton advised that it would be \ 
8-9 months after acceptance of the Company's proposals for Stages · 
1 and 2, \..!fore a start was made on Stage 2 and that if no approval 
to the office block was forthcoming 1n this time, then ~~age 2 
would not provide for the inclusion of foundation work.',\· 

Mr·. · D a le y · a:· d v i s e d t h a t he d i d no t £ e e l t h a t i t w a s w i t h in t h e 
Terms of Reference \Of the Committee to decide on the office block 
development. The general consensus was that exclusive of any con
sideration of the office building, the. . p.r~p.o:;a l,':.s:.'iPUt fq,_r1o1ar.d by 
Commuter Termi na·l s·' '°P ty \ 'L·td· . were q·u i 'te ··at trac 'fi ve\ 

As far as reaching agreement with the Australian Railways Union·was 
concerned, certain proposals have been suggested by the Chief 
Commissioner and reference was to be made to th~se proposals in 
~he report to the Government. 

It was agreed that the Commission would prepare an amended Report , 
for consideration by members, to the Government, recommending approi a 
to Stages land 2 of the Sydney Terminal Station Property Development 
and Modernisation Project, having regard to the various comments ! 
made at the meeting and in particular, including an appropriate 1 

qualification regarding the construction of the office building. ' 

0000: ~-' 
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SYtNEY CENl'RAL S'IN. REDEVEIDPMENI' ffiMMITIEE MEEI'ING, Friday, 22nd Jur.e, 1979 

With regard to the Union objections to the project which centre 
substantially around reduction in staff levels of the Tracir.g & Catering 
Branch of the Camri.ssion, it is proposed by the Conmi.ssion that it 
cx:mtinue to trade in the current uses and in new prer..ises provided 
by the developer but on the basis that market-tent is paid for the 
space occupied. This is acceptable to the developer. 

'Ihe Cbmnittee finally errlorsed the reoormendation of the o:mnis
sion that c.omnuter Tenninals Pty. Limited proposals for Stases I and n 
l::e accepted and that a decision on the office block Stage TV am Car Park 
be referred to the o:xrrnission for further ccnsideration. 

The c.cmnittee recornrended, subject to agreenent being reached with 
the Union, that o:mnuter Tenninals Pty. Limited be advised by the Public 
Transport COrcmission that its proposals for Stages I and II are~aa::ept
able on the basis that tj'le Ccrrmission is prepared to negotiate '.leases 

I 

of specific areas within the Station o:mplex in accx:>rdana? with the .te{X)rt , . ' dated 15th May, 1979, fran the General Manager, Property Brar.eh, to the kting 
Secretary of the dmnission. ! 

; 

. •• 
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WARWICK A. J. COLBRON, HUTCHINSON & Co. 

SOLIC I TORS 6 ATTORNEYS -
WARWICK A. J . C OL8RON. 8 , A .. '-'-· • · DRANCH O F F'IC E, 334 BARRENJOEY ROAD 

'YOUR RCF • 

O\JN IIC:F . . 

'1'b.e Secretary t 

27 OLD 8ARRENJ OEY ROAD 

AVALON 2107 

TEL. 9 I 8 9070 

C . D.E. BOX 9010 

l'L EASI'. REl'LY TO, Bevport 

Public Transport Com1nion 
01' Bev South Val.ea, 

11-31 YoJ:k Street, 
SlllHEI. 2000 

J.ttention Mr. J'. Clutton 

Dear Sir, 
' •• 

NEWPORT 2 I 06 ! 
TEL 997 1011 ! 

! 
997 1255 l 

997 1!500 f 
P. O . eox 32 ! 

i 
NEWPORT BEACH, N . S. W . 210CI i 

15th -. 1979. I 
~ :.\ , i 

I 
! 

I 
• Re: §'.9'dneY Central Station 

As JOU JcDOw ve act !or Ccrmter ~eminala Pq-. Limited which bas submitted 
detailed axcbitectural am !1nanc1al pmpoaala tor the red.evel.opment and 
JDOdern1 eation of the station complex. 

We re.fer to the recent cliscuaaion between the Coamisaion'a repxesentative, 
a repreaentative ~ the State Su;perammation l3oam and the vriter aimed 
at achieving a solution to the thvmcial teaaibillty' p1'0blm imol.Ted 1n 
·conatnctag the o!f'1ce bl.oclt xequ1rec1 bJ' tbe Comd asion and mrriaaged b,
Commter h:m1nal• PQ-. Limited'a proposal.a. It is noted that these problems 
ven delineated in the c1oc'mDeDt entitled lDtegcated Proposal for Modem1aatioD 
and i.edeveloJID8D.t nbmitted to the Cooe1sa1oo 8Dd centre OD the Coaaiseion's 
desire to aohine the cantralisation of Coan1 sairm artatf 1D th1.a appmpriate 
location but at a laDg tem ti.Dd natal w1ch woald be more adftZltag9ous 
than a long tem crmittmant to oc111rtmial rental.a geared. to cbangJng dmand 
tor and~ ot t-+111-wial office apace. 

I 
I 
! 
i 
i 
l 

! 

I 
t 

.&a a nault or oar asacussions va reel that the acbeme autUned below provides l 
a eolution to the PJ."(?blems ~ raised and enables the consttuction of ! 
the o1"!1ce lm1ld1ng (w.1.oh has been~ apeoitically to meet the Coumisaioj ' 
particular %"8q\11ralwlta) to be a 'Yiable t1nanc1al pmpoaition !or both the 
Comn1ssion and Comam.ter Tem1neJs Pty. Limited vhilat prov:idiJ::lg an attractive i 
long tell 1.Dvestmant tor the State ~ation :Boa:l'd. 

\ 

The eobesne in broad outl.1.De is as tollovss 

(a) Commuter Terminals P"tJ,. Limited voald •atana. a.aide" and allow the State 
Saperazmuation Boud to take up a head lease b'CD the Colmiaaicm of the 

• • • • • 2 
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(b) 

(o) 

(d) 

(e) 

atz:ata apace cc:ap.d.aing the bue o! the o1'!ice block proper tor a perlod 
ot tortT yean (not aixty-eb: JNn u orlglneJ17 propoeed) at a nominal 
rental ot 11.00 pa MJDUIP. 

!he Bo&1.'d woald anter into an ~t ¥1 th Ccrmter lfexm1nal • Pq. 
Limited to oomrtruot the ottioe 'buUc31ng u per the 4eflip and arpeci.f
ioationa nbmitted for an agreed sma {pneezrtl7 estimated at 120.3 million 
h,o]nd1ng 1ntereri on 0Cll8U'U.ction t1NP>09 ch1rJJlg conatrao~ and 
bJoludiDg prov1aiou tor a predicted rate o! inonu• 1n oonatr=tion 1 

coata c!Dr1Dg the ocmatmotion ]>8riod) nch llmR to 'N paicl b7 pzogz:eaa pqmem~ 
dnrt :ng oomrtractiml; the }U"Ogt"eN PQ'JDllllt8 to attmot intereart !or the l 
:Board 11Dtil camp1etion at an agreed rate (sq ~) • 

!be Cc:wn1aaion vould prior to COPIMJ"Nlhe11t o! OOD&t.ruotion covenant with 
the lSoard. to leaae the 190,000 9q. ft. of nett lettabl• area created 'b7 
the o.tfice block, on canpleticm o! OOD6L.cuot1on tor a period ot thirty

Dine yeara three hundred ml &1.xt,-fam: c1ai)"B at a nett 8DIDJ&l rental · 
rate per aqua.re toot pqable 'bJ" J10Dtbl.7 inatalJlffllta, IJU!i'icient to amortiae 
the capital 11U11L or S19.8 101111011 over the period ot' the leaae and JDNt 
1Dtereat at the rate or 11. 7~ (being~ above the goY9lDll8Dt bond mte) 
:reduc1ble on w:m~ rests, but nl>Jeot to a provia1oD tor upvarda 
escalation of the rental rate at ten J9a:cl7 1ntervala aboald the save11+¥Di 
bond rate eeoalate aboft the present rate or 9. 7'.Tfe which baa been utilised 
in oalcul.ating the required nett y.leld to the Board on 1ta imeatmeat. 

It 1a tmrisaged. that t.be leaseback to the Cond aeicm vould be on a 
total •lock up" baaia am that the agreelWlt woald be ao b:amacJ. u to 
pzeaern the Ccmiaaicm•a present exempt1cm f1'CD llabilitJ' to 'J}lq rates 
and lam. tax; thus 1n tm:n pl.'9Nff1:ng the nett natum of the nntal 
~ta to .the Boc,l. 

!be estimated oonstra.ction papant to be aade bJ' the Boam to Commter 
km1nal • ~- LiJd.ted vould be baHc1 OD m all v;p ocmatmcUOD coat 
eetblate (e:mlusive of interest cm lNQMllta 1n the natm:e or constmction 
finance eatimated at 11.a million, but iDcluding all 111'Chitectural., 
stru.otural and aerdcea engl.neerl.ng and consul t!Dg .teee etc.) of 
fl8.5 m11Hon. !'hia estimate is baaed on current conau,wtion costs 
OYer a period which would enviJiaee cmpleticm o! the office bu1ld1ng b7 
the 30th Jane. 1982. Wbilat an overall conatruotion :period or th1rty-a1x 
.::mtha ~ the elate o! oanmenoement or O"femll oonatzuction o! both 
the ehopp1Jlg and office block complex baa been nterred to ill propoll&le 

to the Conn1•e1on the actual ·oonatruotion Ume !or the o!!ice block proper 
voul.d .be 1n the region of eighteen montha u the aitevoma and !cnmdation 

. . . . . ' 

ooooA r...-
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!M Seoreta:q, 
Public Tranaport Commiaaion 15th March, 1979. 

vorka vm1ld haft been cam.ad out conou.r:r:entq vi th the developraent o! 
the F4dT J.vemie abopping ccmpla:. B'.av1!l8 resa,m to the poae1bil1 v that 
ooutraoticm ooeta misbt ~. ~ the predict.ea. lnel because ot 

(a) ctelap in obtaining app1'0ft1 tram the Comi•aion of thi• aoheme 
to mable the of~ioe buJld1ng to be built -. obWn1ng ·.dther 
neceaaar,r eppronle, 

(b) ctelq in o'bta1n1ng acoeea to the eite, 

(o) 4elqa c1ne to imutrlal d.iapute11, inclement weather, m.tunl. i NTJ 
ilaaatera .to.' mid ~ . 

(4) n:riatioml nquired..b7 the Ccmniaeion, 

it 1a expected that appropriate adjwrtment vow.a. W M4e for ooet riaee 
above the predicted lnal and. margin al.loved. In thia reepeot the 
estimate4 coz:u,truction coat at March 1979 prices is $16.5 ailllcm 
and a 12 w1ll1cm allowance baa been made to cover riees to June 1982 
baaed on current tramda of percentaae hcreaae adjusted aga1nat projected 
and ataeed ~w.:re OTOr the tem a:piring J,me 1982. It ia euggested 
that on oompletion the conatra.ction price o! $18.5 million be adjuated. 
to provide for construction ooart riees cmtr the construction period u 
4et•nnined by the astanda:rcl tormul a ot the »ail.ding Induatrial Ad'rl.aor.r 
Council and that the oonatraotion price be increaaed to the extent 
(it~) that the actual coat rises aa ao detendned exceed the 
12 aJ l 11 on PJ.'OVi.aion. Xatural.17 1 t wuld be expected that the amount 
ot the inoruaed capital 8'tllD wuld be &l8o amortieed on,r the leaseback 
period and ])&id Yi th interest to the :Boa:cd in the tom ot monthl.7 rental. 
It mq be pertinent to note that the OODIRl.'\1Ctian coat per square metl:9 
baae4 on the ,re•• a:rea of the office block and renected in the 
ccmstraotion price or 116.5 milllon baaed cm March 1979 prioea is 
en~ cClllllllaDSUmte with the latest published !J.gnrea or coat per 
equan 11et~ frYr thia t1J)8 ot building. I 

i 
i 

l!ued on 19(),000 aq. tt. or lettable space ve baT8 oaloulated tbat the base / 
rental :rate (fixed tor at least ten years) pqable by' the Commission and i 
noeivaba by' the :Board aa a nett rental would be 112.~per aq. f't. per ammm l 
00111WDO:ine on cc:apletion ideally by June 1982, anrl o? ~t sum $2.85 per aq. ft~ 
1>9:r ammm or $0.54 m1ll1on per annum, could be regarded aa a direct aoquiaition , 
p,qment for the office bloolc leaving '9.82 per sq. tt. per cmum as a residual I 
figure to oc,mpaN with projected renW ixpizxlitm.-e iD June 1982 on present~ 

• • • • • 4 
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15th Mal:ch, 1979. 

leased or otherwise tnailable ottioe apace. Oar client OCIZlpatlj • a research 
1.ndicatea that the predioted rental or ot!ice &OOCIIIDOdation or the type 
presently leaeed bJ' the Coaaiaaian ( other than the To:dt Street headquarters) 
vill substaDtiaJJ7 aoeed S9.e2 per aq. tt. per ammm b7 Jana 1982 alld that 
the Z'8Dtal ot new office aooomodation vill aubatant1all7 a:oee4~ •!'!21 $12.67 
per aq. ft. J.t the end ot the reversion period the CoomSeaion woa.14 obrloual.T 
acquire a w17 valuable oapit&l uaet. · 

J.a all o! our negotistions ad propoaala ~ elate ban been v1 tb and to the 
Coamiatdon w felt it propu that tb1a oorreapondenoe llhould be forwa.J.'dad to 
JOU 110 that the Commiaaion ooold. malce arq nace11aaz::, oon1NOta in S1JY aeparata 
4iacuaaicma vhioh it might have vith the l3oam to eatabllah the v.lablli~ ot 
the above b:om the lk>ard'• point of rlev. Aa Commuter Tem:lnal• P\J'. Llm.ited 
vould 'Vf!r3" mu.eh like to see the orno. bloolc project prooMd u a natural and 
obvioua part of the total tn.naport&tian oomplex, IIDd u joint cU.aouaaion vith 
the 'Boar4 has occurred with this 111.1.tual object in mind,·:V. have taken the 

• li?)Grt7 oi" f'orwa.:rding a caw of tilia letter of the lloa1'd Yi tb an &ppJ."Opriate 
OO'l'9r.lng letter. 

In view or vhat ve regard as a mutually IMh'antageou echeme for the Public 
'l'ranaport Coanisaion, the State~ Board and Ccmmter Te:nn1nals 
Pty. Lim. te4 we BtJggest that ~ tart.her dhausaicma be of a trl-parli te 
nature boww-,er u ve note that the BoaJ.'d ~ :probably requ1J:e a guarantee 
b7 the Govenooent ot the leaseback ~ta JOU miabt Oa:N to pursue that 
upeot tirectly vith the :Board. JJ.omu,e of the relatiwq atra.181it torw&l."Cl 
natm.-e 0£ Ccmmlter 'l'em1nala Pty-. Lim.ited'• other Jl1'01)0eala tor the Ccmcaame 
am F.dd)"" J.venwt ilbopp1n@' oomplaxea, the NO&laticm ot ocnatruotion ooah 
aince laat December and the ,rery 1111b11tantial a-::• ·~ by our elicit 
00!\'JIMP'I)". "'9 baY8 been 1narm to requeit t i6ovemeniloned matters 
be oonsidered by tho Cclllln1aaion aa ~ u poaaible eo that a cleoiaion on 
vbether to e:mlude the o!.f'ioe bo1ld1ng t:rca our ollent OUlll)8l'O''• }U'OPOAla 
or not can be made. 

We look torwm:4 to your early ~. 

Tours ra.1. thfully, 
WABWICX .A. J. COL'BBO'N, JiO'l'CHINSOH & CO. 

Pers 

0000 ' .. '2 
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WARWICK A. J. COLBRON, HUTCHINSON 8c Co. 
SOLICITORS 6 ATTORNEYS 

)°1 -· .. 
WARWICK A. "J. COL8RON. a.A . . LL.8 . BJtANCM o,,.,cE: 334 BARRENJOEY AOAO 

NEWPORT 210& 

'YOU Ft .. E.F.: 

27 OLO BARRENJOEY ROAD 

AVALON 2 107 

TEL. 9 I 8 9070 

TEL 997 1011 

OUR ll[F. , WAJC:RT C .D.E. BOX 9010 

997 12!1!5 

997 1500 

P.O. BOX 32 

.. 

~LEASE RE~LY TO , Newport NEWPORT BEACH. N.5.W. 2101 

The Di.rector, 

15th March, 1979. 

~\ 
I 

State Superammation l3oard 
or Hew South Wales, 

37 York Street, \ 
SYDNEY'. 2000 

Dear Sir, 

Re: Sydney Cenual Railwa,y Station - Proposal for Mode~sation 
and Redevelopment Stasa III - Office :Block •· 

Further to· our recent discussion in conjtmction with the General Manager, 
Public Transport Commission (Property :Branch) we confil:m that we act for 
Commuter TeminaJs Pt;y. Limited which is a corporate vehicle comprising a 
consortium of Jolln ADdrews Intemational Pty. Limited (Architects), 
A. W. F,d:wards Pty. Limited, Builders and the writer, incorporated specifically 
'for the purposeol undertaking the modernisation and redevelopnent of the 
Sydney Central Bailwa;v Station complex. 

By wa:y of backgrowld we advise that in J"One 1977 the Coumiesion issued an 
invitation (published world wide) tor interested parties to submit proposals 
vi th a view to one or more of such parties being selected by the Co!Ilnission 
to undertake specified works 8lld provide specified improvements and equipment 
at DO cost to the Commission in retu:m for the grant of advantageous leases 
within the Station Complex. 'l!he consortium was fortunate to secure the 
participation of the world recognised architect Professor John Andrews and 
after much costly nsea.J.'Ch and investigation detailed arohitectural and 
financial proposals were submitted to the CoIIIDission with the result that 
Commiter Tem:Jnals Pty. L1mi ted was mlected as the party with which the 
Commission would further negotiate. Subsequently more specific design and 
financial proposals were submitted to the Commission a.fter collaboration 
with the Commission's experts in relation to specific design requirements. 
OrigiDal.ly the compaey's proposals provided !or the staged developnent of 
the station complex and the provision of 150,000 sq. ft. o! office space 
(now 190,000 sq. ft.) to be held by' the campaey on long te:m lease and 
leased back to the Commission. 'l!b.is latter provision vaa JM>t accorded the 

. . . . . 2 

.... ·· ,_ ... . -
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I The Director, 

State Superannuation l3oa:rd 15th ,March, 1979. 

same time priority and was relegated to the la.tter st889s of the total 
overall developnent after the modernisation of the oount17 concourse and 
the total. redevelopment of the F.ddy Avenue entrance ramp to provide~JB(?d.ern 
shopping facilities, restaurant and bars. As a result of the specifi~ 
requirements of the Commission becoming known it became possible to submit 
specifio design proposals for the required office accommodation of 190,000 
sq. ft. and the F.ddy Avenue complex was redesigned to enable the location 
of the office tover abova the abopp!Dg, restau.rant7bar and parldng oom:pln:, 
delineated in the cow of the Design Proposal No. 2 nport with vhieh you 
have been supplied. 

Whilst Stages I and II or the proposals are relatively straight forward !ram 
· both a design and a financial feasibility point of view and involve the 

expenditure o! approximately $10 million, the otfice block clevelopment 
(St888 III) has not been straight forward due ma1nJy -

(a} 

(b) 

(c) 

(d) 

to the Commission's insistence that commencing (mid 1982) rental be 
fixed (at least initially tor a 8\lbstantial period) at a rental 
below the rate per square toot per annum which the Conmission expected 
to pay in mid 1982 :for office space in the city area. which it currently 
leased; 

to the la.ck of reliable in.t"oJ:mation a.a to predicted. office space rental 
in mid 1982J 

to the inability to relate postulated rental to construction cost in 
a 1'1.nancially viable manner partioula.rly in view of the CoIDIDiseion•s 
reduction o! the head lease tex:m offered to substantially less than 
the original ninety-nine ;years and the need to obtain a nett rental 
in the hands of the au.b-lessor on leaseback; 

to the problem for an end purchaser of rental iDCome being taxable 
without a corresponding abill ty to cla.:lm deductions for oapi tal 
expendi tu.re. 

In the light of further investigation and our 1:ecent discussion Commuter 
Tem1na1s Pty. Limited !eels that these problems can now be over come in the 
manner suggested in the enclosed copy latter 'Whioh ve have forwarded to 
the Public .Transport Commission and that tha adoption of such a scheme 
would result in profitable advantages for all concemad. 

We wuld appreciate your consideration of the proposal contained in the 
enclosed letter to the CoIDIDission and 'WOUld welcome ariy opportunity to 
i'urther cliscusa or clarify azq o! the proposals therein. 

. . . . . 3 
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'lhe Hon. P. F. O>x, M.P., 
Ml.nister for 'trans!X>rt, 
~. N.S.W. 2'.XX>. 

~ Mr. o:,,c:, 

1st June, 1979. 

-· 

Sy~ Central Statioo IEdevelqmmt o::mni ttee 

With referen::,e to the aoove am your nBtOraOOUn dated 8th 
~,_ 1978, the full extent of the p:t<Jf()Sa]S of~. · 
'l'eimi.nals Pty. Ltd., have been ascertained mx1 are set out in the 
attached _reports{2) £ran the O:rrpany dated Deo::11ber, 1978. 

'lhe General Manager, Pxcperty Brandl, carried out 
prolonged ne<Ftiations with O:rrpany representatives in relation to 
these suhn:i:ssions culrninatln; in the attadled report bein] pla<:Ed 
before the Cl::mnissian on 21st May, 1979, far cx,nsiderat.ial. 

'Ihe Ccmnission agrees with the ~tions a:>ntained 
in this report am the natter therefore is St.bnit~ for your 
ronsideration. 

If you concur with the report an early neeting of the 
o:mmi tt.ee would be desirable to seek its ~ which ~uld 
enable negotiations to proceed forthwith ill establish:ing fi.nn 
agreerents with the Catpany in respect of the clevel~t stages. 
At this t.ure it nay be deared appropriate to P\Dlicise the natter 
by a suitable press annotmoerent. 

Yours sincerely, 

-~ - I 

Otlef O::mnissioner 

I 
I 
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I 
\• '. ~tzai Manager I 

ProPERI'Y BRANOI. 

38-4252 Mr. Cluttai 

30th May, 79 ·.-.,,. . 

152892 M'C:00 

~ \. 
t 

SYrNEY ~ S'rn.TI<N: Prcpert.y Redevelcprent and 
M:)demi.saticn. 

\ 
••• c::()c) • •• 

I mfer to my report dated 15th May, 1979, cx::nceming the above, 
whidl, it is understood was cx:nsidered at tlE camti.ssim xreeting held m · . 
M:nday 21st May,1979. 

Due tD a typographical error in the valuaticn report. a1 which the 
report of 15th May, 1979 was based a oon:ecticn is needed to the figures 
oo pages 4 and 5 as folla.lS :-

Page 4:

Page 5:-

l(d) should~ $132,000 not $32,000. 

(a) Total shculd read $416,000 not $316,000. 

(b) Under heading Iental Value for Redevelcprent 

should read $416,ooo ~:ooo. 

'll1e above oorrecticns do not necessitate any alteration to the 
:recamendat.i.al or any other figures in the report. 

A:; T. CU1I'lCN, 
General Manager, 
PIOPERI.Y BRANOi. 

l 

j 
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15th .May, 79 

( I 
\,eneral Manager, 
PKlPERl'Y BRAN<li. 

152892 A'lC:DJ 

38-4252 Mr. Cluttal 

~ TElMINAL STATICN: Property P.ede~t and 
M:>dernisatim • 

• • • c::()c) • •• 

I refer to your letter dated 18th Januax:y, 1979, ccnoe:ming the 
al:ove and advising of the minute recoroed at the Ccmni.ssioo meting held 
oo 8th Januax:y, 1979. 

'lbe am:mded prq:osals sul::mi tted by Ccmmlter Tenni.na1s pty. Ltd. , 
in Decenber, 1978, have been examined. 'lbe Catpany has prcposed ~t the 
devel.q.m:mt be carried out in four (4) stages as fol.low:- ~' 

Stage I. 

Stage II. 

'lhi.s involves \«»::k on the Countiy c.cncourse ally and 
covers items 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 8, 10, 14 and 17 of the 
desirable inprovenents set out in Annexu:re 'C' of the 
Proposal dccments. (Copy attached). 

'Ihis involves in the milil :iliprovenents to the Fddy Avenm 
• bus and taxi arrangerrents, F.ddy Avenm entranre to Central 

Electric Ccnoourse, Staff arrenities etc. and rovers items 
9, 12, 16, 18 and 19. 

Staoe III. 

Stage IV. 

New inooi:porated in Stages I and II. 

~ers to the o:nstructioo of the Office Building, the 
famdatioo of which would need to be ccnst:ructed in Stage 
ll develcprent. 

Stage IV(a). 

lefers to the cx:nstructian of trn Car Parle over F.ddy 
Avenm. (It.em 7) • 

With regaro to timing the prqx:,sal is far an imrediate start on 
Stage I followed three to six (3-6) m:nths later m Stage II. Stages rJ 
and IVa to proceed \tiien ~rovals to hand. 

'!be above stages do not include any :ilipIO\lelte1ts to the F.dd.z' 
Avenue £rent.age (other than escalators to the Countcy c.cnoourse} aoo 
e:xcll.Xle i tS1S 11, (learranged Inwards & OUtwards Parcels} 13, (Train 
Catering Facilities) and 15 (Covering of Sydney Tenninal Platfonrs). 
It.em 11 will need to be the subject of further investigaticn and item 13 
will be dealt with when the Eddy Aven~ frcntage is develq:>ed. Item 15 
was applicable mly if the offire building was located over the platfonrs. 

'\ 

So far as Stages I & II are cx:ncemed a firm offer was sutmi tted 
in ~ard to lease areas required, rental, lease periods and advertising 
space. A proposal was also sul:mitted for the office building but 
stbse:Iuent negotiations disclosed that the prqx>sal was una~table and an 
anended pzoposal is dealt with later in this report. 

'lbe properties and advertising space involved in Stages I & II and 
the office building are as follcws:-

••. 2/ . .. 
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r , 
-..4 Country Trains Ccncourse. 

a. ~taurant-~ O<X\pied by existing Trading & 
Catering Restaurant together with adjoining spaoe 
used for Trading and Catering purposes. 

b. Liqoor Bar - Fonrer Interstate Booking Office and 
not/ partly in use for puxposes associated with 
~tiCJ'lS/Pail. - .. 

c. Restaurant/Bar - spaoo occupied by Baggage handling, 
Female Toilets and Travellers Aid Society. 

d. Ccnoessi01 Areas - Partly ocetpied by Trading and 
Catering Kiosks but generally being open space in 
the existing OJ\ntxy Cm.course area. 

e. Kiosks (10) - qe1 space in the existing Cooa:Jurse 
az:ea. ~ \. 

I 

2. SUJU?i:>an Trains Cm.course and Entrana.ways. 

a. 

b. 

F.ddy Avem:e aitran.m; a gross area of 282am2 at 
present occupied by (sare tenanted, sare 
~ted by Ccmni.ssi01 Trading & Catering Branch)Police 
and entranceway to Subutban Ccnoourse. 

Ola1ners Street Entrana.way - space of about l 7Srn2 
cun:ently OCCl:pied by tenanted shq>s. 

3 ... Advertising Space - All space currently let for advertising 
en the b«:> (2) 001o::ru:rses and entranoeways thereto. 

4. 

s. 

V~Machi.nes - The rights to all vending and coin 
opera madiines. 

Site for Office Buildino - Ccnprising Strata - partly over 
Eddy Aveme entranooway and partly over the two (2) cx:ncourses. 

'll1e catpany's offer cx::rtprises an annual rental, peroontage of 
liqtX>r sales and the provisioo without oost to the Ccmni.ssioo of 
S\i,stantial inprovarents. 'lhe lease periods required axe fifcy (SO) years 
in i:espect of 1, 2, 3 and 4 and sixty six (66) years in respect of the 
offioe building site. 

Annual lental Offer - 'lhis is in respect of 1, 2, 3 and 4 cnly 

Year l. $300,000 Plus perrentage of liqoor sales 
estimated by O:Jtpany to be -

Year 2. $300,000 

Year 3. $300,000 

Year 4. ' $400,000 

Year 5. $400,000 

Year 6. $500,000 

$ .. 30,000 

:00,000 

Uo,ooo 

200,000 

200,000 

200,000 

'!hereafter at the rate of 8% of the Uninproved Value of the leased 
properties plus percentage of liqoor sales. 

Inproverents to be provided without cx:st tx:> the carmissioo. 

'lhe inpmvenents to be carried out in Stages I and II are as 
fol.lows:-



\ 
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·Stage I. 

Item 1. New ticket barrier an:angerrent.&:on Sydne;f Tenrd.nal involving 
a centralised exit/entrance position in relation to the 
platfoms. 

... 

2. New arrival and departure indicator boards siroi.lar to those 
currently in use in Air Tel:minals wi. th associated T.V. 
m:nitors and s\b-boa.rds oo eadl platfoDn.--

3. New or resrodelled passenger facilities inclu:ling lavatories, 
rest roans, general ammitie.s and waiting i:oans. 

4. 'lhe decor, lighting and signposting of both the Central 
Electric and Sydney TeI:mi.nal Cooc:ourses sooul.d be inpl.'O\led 
while the architecture and functim of bookstalls, kiosks, 
restaurant, bars, phooes, bxlking facilities sb::>uld be 
c::ad1ctive to attracting the travelling public. 

s. 

6. 

~ \. 
I 

Any n:ttooe] Jing of the intemal layout and deror of the • 
Q:noourses should inclu:le the provisicn of a terrazo or 
similar lcw care nodem floor finish. 

' Drpi:oved baggage handling facilities particularly the 
separating of baggage handling facilities fian the passenger 
cx:nrourse m the t.enn:inal staticn. 

8. le-arrange traffic flows particularly at the Pitt and Hay 
Street intersecticm with all setting a:wi and pi~g q> of 
passengers fxan private whi.cles under the q;,per rolcrmade • 

10. Inprow passenger access fran the F.ody Avenue level to the 
Sydney Texminal concourse by too pl::'O'Jlili.m of an escalator 
system. 

14. 'lhe ext:ensian of platfoms 4 and 5 to a.lloi use by prestige 
trains in lieu of platform No. 1. 

17. Public addmss system ~ tbe a:mplex. 

Stage II. 

It.em 9. ntp:cove bus tenninal and taxi rank arrangerents t.o the 
Staticn oatplex particularly at the Eddy Avenue level. 

12. Inproved staff mien! ties catering for all staff sezvicing 
t~ statial c:mplex. 

16. Provision of additimal a~ bebleen the C.entral Electric 
and Sydney 'l'e1minal cx:ncnJrSeS possibly by the use of 
escalators. 

18. 'lhe pedestrian rarrp fran the Central Electric Ccnco.irse t.o 
Eddy Avenm should be c:overed t.o prcm.ce protectian f:ran the 
weather. 

l9. Staff hneni ties. 

'!he total e,cpe:ndi ture involved in Stages I and n is estillated 
by the Q:mpany at $9. 6 million which includes all the above i terns together 
with inp~ts provided for the carpany's exclusive use such as Eddy 
Avenue shops, Country OX\course Kiosks, Bars etc. '!he General Manager, 
l'lay and ~ Branch c:x:rme.nt.ed ai the Q:mpany' s estimated expenditure as 
fol.lc:Ms:-

.. With regard to CX>St, we are tnable en the infollllation 
Sttrni.tt.ed, to fo:recast ~ real CX1St of sud1 a develq:rtent. At this stage, 
ho-Jever, it would seem reasonable to acoept that t.'t-ie cost indicated by t:,P 
de 1 be .....,.,.....~ · ' t whi i.. 1 · • f a ... · ) · ve~oper ... ~...._... as a S'...::.1.::-.. c cai upon c:1 ?re.u..ru.nary eas..u.i1. 1 t-:-' 
P t', ;.-=~ :--s may be assessed ". 
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In iey view fran the infonnatioo available a reasonable break up 
of the costs would be as fol.la,,,s:-

camd.ssioo lnproverents 

Inproveuents e»:::lusive to Cacpany -

-.. 

$6 • 6 mil.l.i.oo 

$3. O mi.llioo 

Total $9. 6 mi.ll.ioo 

In effect this neans that in additim to the annual :rental the 
Catpany has offered a pi:emilm of $6. 6 millim. 

Office Building. 

Valuati.oos received £ran tt.«> (2) prcnd.nent City Ieal Estate 
O::lrpcaj.'es disclosed that £ran October, 1982 the Co:mrl.ssicn CXJU.l.d e>epect 
to pay about $10.50 per square foot per annun for the offioo spaoo 
(71,3421') it leases at St. Martin's Towers. ~fore far arr:/ 
prcp,sitial to be acceptable at Sydney Tel:minal. Stati.Cll t."le rate~ 

· lioUUld need to be a:::nparable. 'lhe pt:q)()Si ticn sul:rrd. tted by o:mm.iter • , ' · 
Tel:mi.na.ls Pty. Ltd., whilst looking attractive at $9.50 per splre foot 
per annlll\ together with reversioo in sh.ty six (66) years, was oo the 
basis that rates "'10uld npt be payable. Legal opinim d>tained disclosed 
that in any lease m:rangenent rates would be payable which rendered any 
sdlelle based ai a lease-back arrangesrent unattractive when cx:rrpared to 
future J:"ents payable for the St. Martin's 'rowers space. 

As a oc::nseqU:moe of this, erx;ruiries· were mace of the State 
Sq>erannuatia1 Board as to any other nethod by whidl the offia! building 
oou1d be financed. '!he Board advised that it coul.d provice: the necessazy 
funds to ueet oonst.ruct.ioo costs by wey of a loan if such loan was 
guararlteed by the State Govenurent and that such a loan could be granted 
for a term and interest rate which would prove cheaper than the St. Martin's 
~ spaoo, with the added benefit of the Camd.ssioo o..mi.ng the structure 
(Su::>ject to the loan) fran the outset. 

O::rmuter '1'emina.ls Pt:-.f. Ltd. , is agreeable to such an arrangerent 
and would CXl'lStruct the building in conjunctiai with the F.ddy Avenm 
devel.cp:rent. The CClrpany would be ccntent with a OOimtl builders profit and 
would not seek a profit :rental. 

tllether su::h a loan -would cxnflict with the I.Dan C))und.l 'ttU.lld 
need to be detel'.Illined but it is understood that the :r&Ently cxrcpleted State 
Office Building in Rawson Square was finanood in this manner? and, it is 
r:ecx:mrended that this aspect be investi.gat.ed. 

Iental Value of Property involved ins~ I and II. · 

1. C.Omtry Train Cnioourse. 

a) Jert:aurant 

b) UqwrBar ) 
c) lestaurant/Bar 

d) Ccnoessioo Areas 

e) Kiosks (10) 

2. Sww:ban Train Ccllrn and EntranCEWays. 

a) Eddy Avenoo Ent..ranoeway 

plus percentage of liquor sales -

b) Ola1trers Street Entranceway 

3. h:vertising Space 

~ Camrl..ssian i s currently re~ivinq 

$33,523 p.a. f : · · ·. ', source f ee , · :· 
in areas 1 l , . 

$40,000 p.a. 

~.so, ooo p.a. 

$132,000 p.a. 

$25,000 p.a. 

$60,000 p.a. 

$50,000 p.a. 

$20,000 p.a. 

Say$34 , 000 p .a. 
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r' 
'--v Vending Madtlnes 

S. Sits for Office Builcli.ng 

As the pxq:,osal ro,, sul:mi tted 
by the Catpany does not involve 
the Jeasing of any space the 
assessment of site value is not 
applicable. 

Allcw $ 5,000 p.a. 

$ NlL 

$416,000 

Current nett revenue b:rlng recxrl.voo by t.'ie Camti.ssion 
in respect of the property involved in Stages I and II. 

Tenancies 

Trading, Catering OperatiQ'lS 

' 

$65,451 p.a. 

$33,523 p.a. 
: \ . 

$88,000 p.a. 
$186,974 

S\r.marlsed the financial situation in respect of pi:q:>erty 
involved in Stages I and II is as foll.cw.3:-

Current Incxr.e 

. , $1.86,974 p.a. 

Current llental" Valm for 
ledevelcprent ptJr?()SeS· 

$416 ,OOO p.a. 

Offer by Coopany. 

$300,000 p.a. for 3 years 
rising to $400,000 p.a. far 
years 4 & 5 and $500,000 p.a. 
far year 6 all plus percentage 
of liqoor sales estimated by 
o::ripany to average $133,000 over 
first six (6) }'ears rising frcm 
$30,000 in first year to $200,000 
p.a. in sixth year est.inated by 
cannissiai however at about 
$100,000 p.a. 

If locked at £Ian an inCCIIe point of view cnly, the prq,os:i.ticn 
sd:mi tted is satisfactory and worthy of acceptance but when to this is added 
inprovenents excl.usive to Carmi.ssicn cperatioos costing in the vicinity of 
$6.6 miJJicn, then the prcpositim becaies nest attractive. It is 
a:nsidei:ed, h:Mever, that the r.ental to awly for Stages I & II having 
regard t.o the huge expenditm:e by the Cmpmy m camrl.ssim inprm,enents 
stxluld be as follaiir.; :-

. Fil:st to third 
year inclusive 

Fourth ' Fifth years 

Sixth }'ear 

$300,000 p.a. 

$400,000 p.a. 

$500,000 p.a. 

plus 61 of 
liquor sales 

plus 8% of 
llqoor sales 

plus 10% of 
liquor sales. 

and thereafter whidlever be the greater of $500,000 p.a •.. plus 10% of liqu:>r 
sales or the · san of the follcwing :-

a) 10% of the Uninproved Value of the F.cdy AvemE 
Entranceway lease;_ 

b) A negotiat.ed peroentage up to 40% of the Uninproved 
Val\E of the Ccnoessic:n areas Festaurant and Kiosk 
sites on the Com.try Cal course. :_ 
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c) 10% of all l.iqoor sales. 

All i:entals plus Rates and Taxes. 

Reoamendation. 

It is re<XITltle11ded that approval .in princ:l.£le be obtained fJ:an 
the Minister and Inter Oapart:nental Ckmnittee for tne Camd.ssioo to 
proceed to finalize the p:coject en the basis set out above subject to:-

... 

a) ligreelrent being reacmd with the Australian P.ailways 
au.en. 

b) Suitable performance guarantees being d:,tainoo frar. 
the Carpany. 

c) Emcutive Cancil Awroval being salght in respect 
of all lease a:n:an9et1e:1ts. 

' 
A. 'l' • CLt.11"XlN, 
General Manager, 
PlOPERI'Y BIW«:li • 

00 00' '. 
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Modernisation - SJd~eJ Termin~l Station Co~plex. 

The items listed belo~ are co~sider~d as deairable requireo~nta 
by the Public Transport Co~mission o! New South ~ales in the reno7ation 
of the Sydney Terminal Station Complex. 

,. 

2. 

3. 

6. 

• 
7. 

8. 

9. 

10. 

11. 

12. 

13. 

1 J+ • 

16. 

. . 

Ne~ ticket ba~~i er arrange~ents on Syd~ey Tercinal involving 
a centralised e:it/entrance positio1. . in relation to the 
platfor:::s. 

New arrival •~d departure indicator boarde similar to those 
currently in ua e in Air Terminals with associated T.V. 
monitors and sub-boards on each platform. 

New or remode~led passenger facilities including lavatories, 
rest rooms, general amenities and waiting rooms. 

The decor, lighting and signposting of both the Cent~al 
Electric and Sydney Terminal Concourses should be improYed 
while the architecture and !unction of bookstalla, ~ioexG, 
restaurant, bara, phones, booking facilitiee ehould be conducivo 
to attracting the travelling public. 

' Any reoodelling o! the internal layout and decor of the 
Concoureee should include the provision of a terrazo or similar 
low care modern floor !inieh. 

!m?roYed baggage handling facilities particularly the eepar~ting 
or baggage handling facilities !rom the passenger concouraa on 
the terminal station • 

.... 
Pro,ision of additional car parking 

Re-arrange traffic !lows particularly at the Pitt and Hay Streat 
inte~section with all setti~g down a~d picking up of paesengers 
from pri?ate v~hicles under the upper colonn.d~. 

Improve bus ter~inal and taxi rank arrangemente to the station 
complex particula~ly at the Eddy Avenue level. 

Improve pasaenger acc~se from the Eddy Av&~ue level to the 
Sydney Terminal concoarse by the provision o! an escalator eyatem. 

Re-arranged inwards and outwards parcel s receiving depots 
ensuring the separation of parcela movements froM the paaeenger 
conco~r3e by the installation of ~odern handling facilities. 

Improved eta!! amer.itiee cat~ring for all staff eervicing the 
etation cocplw:x. 

The train c11tering facilities currently occupy space on th~ 
Edd1 A.er.ue frontage ans wo uld bettelf.)e located adjacent to or 
abov~ the Sydney Termin~l platto~me. 

The extension o! platform3 4 and 5 to allow uee b7 prestige 
traina in lieu of platform No. 1. 

The covering of the Sydney Terminal platforms ·by any building 
should concent~ate on covering the extended platform8 4 and 5. 

Provision of additional acce~s between the Central Electric and 
Sydney Teroinal concours,e.9 possibly by the use of eecalatoro. 

Public address system throughout the co~plex. 

The pedestrian ramp fro~ t he Central Electric Concourse to 
Eddy Avenue should be co7er ~d t o pr ovi de protection !rom the 
weathe r • 
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I 
Telegrams - "~fainroads" Sydney. Address Communications to:! 

Th•"°""" P.O ....... II 

Haymarket, N.S.W. 2000 

Telephone - 20933 Ext. 

Telex -f1825 
' \ 

305 

lo~ and quoteE.Y. ... 41.?~.5.J.J.4,.. 

• 

DEPARTMENT OF MAIN ROADS~.s.w:- . 

~.\ 
I 

SUBJECT: City of Sydney. Redevelopment of Central 
Railway station. 

DP:DB ' 

A recent r~port in-the Sydney press stated that the 
Commission had asked the com uter Terminals pty. Ltd. 
to prepare e ai e rawings and cost estimates for re
development of Central Railway Station • 

It was indicated in the report that Eddy Avenue 
would be redeveloped with sho9s and bus terminals. This 
aspect is of interest to the Department in that Eddy Avenue 
already carries significant volumes of traffic which may 
increase if certain proposals for an improved east-west link 
at the southern end of the Central Business District are 
ado:9ted. Consultants are currently examining that aspect 
for the Deuartment in accordance with the auuroval of the 
Minister for Transport and Highways. - . 

It would be of assistance if details of the 
Company's preliminary proposals could be made available so 
that their affect on the road system can be evaluated. 
It is realised that the final scheme could differ markedly 1· 

from the early proposals but it is most desirable for 
the Department to be kept fully informed of any possible changer 
in the road system while still in the formative stages. I 

If it is not practical to supply such information 
at this time, the Department's special interest in any scheme I 
which would reduce the traffic carrying capacity of Eddy 
Avenue should be noted and proposals, when available, forwarded ! 
for examination while still in the early stages of preparation. 1 

(N.B. Herrick} 
Secretary. }6trf. I 

I 
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OU,- 1t£F. · 

A. J. COLBRON, HUTCHINSON & Co. 

A.T. CLutton, Esq, 
General Manager, 
Property Branch 

SOLICITORS 6 ATTORNEYS 

·-, 
aRAHCH OFF ICE: 

27 OLD BARRENJOEY ROAO 

AVALON 2107 

TEL. 1118 11070 

c.o.E. aox ao10 Mona Vale 
l'Lusa: 11sl'Lv To , Newport 

Public Transport Commission of NSW., 
11-31 York Street, 
SYDNEY. ~sw. \ 2000 

Dear Sir, 

18th 

334 BARRENJOEY ROAD 
NEWPORT 2100 

TEL 997 1011 
1197 1255 

997 1500 I 
P. O. BOX 32 1 
NEWPORT BEACH, N . S.W. 210 

September, 1978 
1 

. . I 
, . -·11 

General M!'.!1!'1 --~.-;. · -- - ::-: ..., ... 

, 19 SEP l9"/8 
Fre{: \! ~- -::.y Branch 

Re: Sydney Central Station - Property development and 
modernisation. 

• We acknowledge receipt of your letter of the 13th instant. 

The promoters of Commuter Terminals Pty. Limited are very 
pleased that that Company has been selected by the Commission 
for the µirpose of entering into detailed negotiations for firm 

~lease agreements. 

Conunuter Terminals Pty. Limited has maintained the a~ail
ibility of the various consultant skills referred to in its 
proposal of the 6th September, 1977 and is thus in a position 
to, and desirous of, pursuing immediate negotiations for the 
staged development of the station complex. 

We confirm that we have arranged for Mr. ilohn~J\ndr,e:w.}g';: 
Mr. Stan::,Edwards and the writer to attend at the Commission 
tomorrow at 11 a.m. to provide any further clarificat~-on ·of 
the Company's proposals which you may require and to commence 
negotiations for specific leasing and development agreements. 

Yours faithfully, 
WARWICK A.J. COLBRON, HUTCHI~SON & CO. 

Per~ 



Warwick A. J. Colbron, 
Hutchinson & Company, 
Solicitors, 
F. o. Box 32, 
NEWPORT BEACH. N.s.w. 2106. 

Dear Sir. 

--

152892 RSL:RB 

13th September, 1978. 

~ \ . 
' 

With reference to the proposal submitted on behalf 
of Commuter Tet~inals Pty. Ltd. regarding the redevelopment 
and modernisation of Sydney Central Station, all the proposals 
received by the Commission have been evaluated by an Inter 
Departmental Committee established at the Premier's direction. 

I have now been authorised to pursue this matter 
further with your clieht company with the aim of establishing 
the full extent of its proposal for the staged.~evelopment of 
Sydney Station on the basis that any leases that may ultimately 
be arranged will preferably be for periods sub~tantially less 
than ninety nine (99) years and include an undertaking by the 
company to enter into performance covenants to ensure the 
co~pletion of the total project. 

Would you please arrange for representatives of 
your client company to get in touch with me so that negotiations 
can be pursued as quickly as possible as it will be necessary 
for me to report back to the Committee on the company's response 
so that an appropriate recommendation can be prepared after 
consideration of all the information then available. 

rJ-· Yours faithfully, 

• I t ' t 
General Manager. 
Property Branch. 
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T. 77/1253 
MINISTRY OF TRANSPORT 

AND HIGHWAYS 

MINISTERIAL MEMORANDUM 

!S2!9Z 
. I 
l 
i 

1t 
! 
i 

S .O. 1242 D. Wen, Go .. ernmen1 Print•r 

i . ... - . . REPLY ri'<• BE flGSF.D 

11 SEP 1~ /ij 

Svdne M-a"i<e'.:Sf:ation Redevelo ment Committee 

As indicated in my minute of 18th August\:\, 978, 
I sought the views of the Premier on the report 0£ 
the Inter-Departmental Committee on the proposals 
for the redevelopment and modernisation 0£ Sydney 
Central station. 

The Premier has now replied and a copy of his 
letter is enclos~d for your information. 

It will be noted that the Premie~ agrees to the 
Public Transport Commission establishing the £ull 
extent 0£ the proposals of Commut er Terminals Pty. Ltd., 
and it would be appreciated i£ you would arrange for 
the necessary action to be taken, having regard to 
the context 0£ the Committee's report. 

I look forward to your advice in due course. 

-----------
1 c·· tr-, r "!' ~:· ~~;"';-:~:r; i, :.:. r t , .... : .. :•, ,, ... .,. Jt,:..1, 

. ... . . ~ .. - ; ' : : :_. ~ : , . ' .. 
l\ECEIYcO 

Mr. A. S. Reiher, 
Chie£ Commissioner, 
PUBLIC TRANSPORT COMMISSION. 

MINISTER. 

- 8 SEP 1978 
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'J.71/1255 , • ~ 

,. . . . 
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-~J 

·1 r. , . . ,. 
(: r-. 

l rc::.icr 9 
f>l-:-0:·Ti .. l. 20)0. 

I ::?.-c f c~ to c~ prcviou.c corrcs::;:,c!i!cncc rec;a.rc.inG 
plcnc to cOC:c::':'.l.i~c enc rc<.lc~clc:> Sy<J:ncy Cc~t=c.l GtatiO!l. 

!t: uil! be rcctllcc t~c.t c. cc:oittcc w~ c~thbli~ce. 
c o:c.::;i.~ti?lC o!' rc.:>!'i:~e::.tr!'ti vo:; er .. t:b.c- ~a!:>t.!.""":r • the l"'.!olic 
~ -'- C • • tr: ,. . · · · '" ~ ~ .. t~.: ~ .... _ ...:lC?O-· '- ,:x:·.::~!:;3~-0!l, .!C ! '..l..!l!.C l...f"'.7 0~ :.1: ... .:l!lz:>0- w nnc. L:.1..C::1'~·1~ 
~ -:. you.;:;: :nc;>o.:.--tnc4t to cv:::.lu:?.tc nnd rcpo!'t en t~c proposals 
::o~ the :rec'.cv·clopr::.e:!:t li:lC. noc.e;::-::.::ic.ntion. ~c Unlcr &'!cretn.r.r 
o~ t~c l~~st~J un.= Cb:.L""T:rT\ of ttc cc::=ittcc. 

... 

'21:.c rc-;)ort o! the co=-r..:.ittcc 110.z r.C"t.; been received 
it \:ill be .,..otcd. th~t it co::cl'l.!!!c!.. iiith:-

r.iiavi!tc; :rcvic~cc!. all of tt.c ~lcva::t ~actn nssociatc<l. 
~i tb t!li~ c.:1tta:::- the Co::!::i ttcc :rocls thc.t it ~::,-uld. be ~ 

\.: . . :-... .. 

tee beet ir.tarocts 0£ tbe Gcvcr""'~o~t fo= t~a I.=ublic 
~r:,~~,c~t Co~-;c~ion to be ~ut~or~cd to r-uz-~uc th~c t:z:?.ttcr 
.fu_""'tbc:.~ ~'"it!l Co~utcr Tcr.:i~c ?cy.Ltc.. -..1ith the c.ic. o~ 
C l":T"_.,b,.;r1~"":- .... ,..~ -!'-•1 1 c~..4-,,,....,. l. 0.:.0 .;+ ... --o .... o ....... , l'c- tha - v....-. __ ..., _ _ _ '-" t.-. ... v - "-'---.. .-. Wv •• .,,,, J... - w w J."- ._* wt:-1. ..t. - -

etc.,::~~ ci.cvclo:,.:cr.t of ~:;c..=.c-;r St::i.ti.cn on tno ba::;ic th=!.t m:.y 
lcc::;c thc.t ~ ultit""ztcly be arr-w~ccc. -uoulc! pro.!'c~bly bo 1 

!or n rc:·ioc. ::--110:;tn:::.ti.:uly l~z::; ~~ 99 yn~ a:i.c. -;;ould ncocl 
to inc!...:.c.c nn 'U!"lc.crt;;i.-.; nc by t!:lc Coq_)ar.y to e::.tcr into ! 
pcrfo~:~cc covc~t$ to cn...."""t!.:.."""C ti~c ulti~ntc co:mlction I 
C ~ ti-c to .. ·ui ... ..,o.!ccf-" - l - - .., - :.!- c.J .., • l 

It •.:i.11 be noted th:l.t t~e Co:::n:isoion is to :t-c':'>ort bo.c1: l 
to t~c co:::ni ttvc en t he Co~~~.ny'c re~c~~c ~o that nn nn~~o,~in.tc! 
:'~Cc:m:mcn~::::.t:.m: Cn!! be '-l:'C:>a..~c. 07 the cm.~£:ctec tlftc:' CO~ici.C!':ltip 
C"' c.11 t--...,c .;YlfC'f'W"l"'t4o~ t~"' CT' C."'""".:1nb1 c l - - - -~ - ·- - -- "'-- ..... - • I 

Az ::!~:::tio=.c<l by t~e co,_.,~ ttcc, t"'c red.cvcloP:.c:i.t o! I 
C:JC".::::.cy CC!lt:r'cl St~tic:1 has rp- -l f'icr..tio:1!; fer the Au.Gtrcl.inn 1 

I'~ih:10..,-c Unic:1 anc. I h~vc ci vc:i c:.11 nc~....ncc to th~ U!:.iO!l that , 
• ~ .a. • - , b t . . t .... · 1 th . i ...... , ""cd I no cc~"' ":.i.C-!l1,G \TJ...L_ .) ~!: C:!'~c. 111 o u:::."::. e 'U!'-2.on s conz~"' . : 

I :1crcc l!ith t1~c co--;-'jittcc t,he;;t: c.iccucoicn.z with the union cculc. '[ 
ci1d. t t!lc oi;.tco=.c o~ tl:c i'u.:-t7:~cr :;?~_:)c::mtl ncf;ctintic:in uith . 
Co:..::....utc~ Tcr:-i~~c l~.Lt~. i 

·I cc:=~ctu- ,;"" t·,,o rcr:ort cf the ccnnittec :m.d. I voulc! be 
cl~~ to huvc yen= vic~n c~ the c~ttcr. 

) F .. ~--r .- ~ c.:ox 
(SGD -- • . - . 

Fl..~.ER COX 

I 

I 
! 

l 
l 
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In accx::>r:1ance with a request by the Premier oontained in a 
letter dated 25th October, 1977 an inter-department.al cx:mnitt.ee 
was established to evaluate and report on the proposals for the 
redeveloprrent and nodernisation of Sydney Station. 

'!he camd.ttee oonsisted of:-

--Mr. K. J. Trott, Ministry of Transport and 
Highways (Chaionan) 

. Mr. E. Wooding, Treasury 

Mr. T. Puren, Premier's D:part:nent 

Mr. D. Hill, IrE:l!'ier's Departnent 

Mr. E. R. Gordon, Public Transport Corrmissian 
of New South Wales 

Assisted. by:-

Mr. A. T. Clutton, Public Transport Ccmnissi.on 
of New South Wales 

Mr. A. Andersons, Goverment Archit.ect Branch 

Mr. J. »:rnnnell, Ministry of Transport and 
Highways 

. . ,. 
°I _ -, - ~ 

'llle extent and nature of advertising undertaken by the Public 
Transport carmission in the invitation of ProfX)sals "25 examined 
in detail and the camrl.ttee oonsidered that as much as possible 
had been done to attract interest. 

'lbe four responses received by the en 'lllission \tJere perused 

I S-

ar.d it was agreed t.11at the prop:,sal sul:mi:Lted by Ccmnuter Terminals 
Pty. Ltd. was the only one to specifically include ax::rangerents for 
the redevelcprent and rrodernisation of the station area, without 
cost, in the Ira!'.ner oonterrplated by the cannission when it invited 
proposals. 

A report on the Q::xrpany's project was sought frcm the G:JVerment 
Architect: an:1 following a detailed examination by his staff, the 
opinion was e>q;>ressed that the proposal was ingenious and appeared 
practicable; any criticisms expressed were of a miror nature except 
for sate o::inoern e>q;>ressed regarding the planning of the shopping 
arcade fran Eddy Avenue to the Electric Train Concourse. 

Having reached this. stage of deliberation attention was given 
to the option of the Ccmni.ssion carrying out the total \\Orks 
involved am: 

(a) . continue to operate the trading and catering 
kiosks, etc. · 

or 

(b) lease the kiosks, etc. to private enterprise to run. 

The carmission' s Principal Quantity Surveyor estimated the cost 
of the profX)sal at $13.5 :roillion which does not include the cost of 
a ner,., office building estir!iated to oost an additiol".a.l $8 million, 
ronsideration of which has oot been dealt with follcwing a decision 
in this respect by the Carmi.ttee. It was envisaged that developrent 

I 
l 

I 
I 

I 
l 
I 
\ 

I 
I 
! 
l 

I 
l 

l 

I 
I 

\ 
l 
i 
I 

w::,uld take place in four stages involving expenditure of $3 million, • , . 
$3.6 million, $1.1 rrillion and $5.8 million repsectively. Based on l)OO(),., l 

this estilrated expenditure O:mni.ssion Valuers reported that t.~e t otcl 
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By VI AR REN OWENS 

The NSW Government is ·studying plans to turn•:Central Rail
.. WO)' inro a mod~rn termin'41 i·o ri vuf mc:.jor airiines. 

C,)mi,,11.,bk lm1ngcs, 
ha!'S :i,d ~pe.:i:alty 
shops a 1.: amon!: 
k:11urcs t,..:i :1~ consid
ered for ~ulJ1°irh:tn am.I 
<.:ountr\' tr.,:11 commu• 
tcr~ :ll · Cc1,1 r:ll. 

A 11 :1irliw:-stylc, 
complll,ri~.,·J reserva
t ion a:lll inf vrn1a1ion 
service i,1r counrrv 
tr:l,cllcr~ will be 
induckJ in the: com
pi::.~. 

Th.:~c ar.: almost 

certain to be p:.irt {,f 
pi:. ns t,, re v:11111' 

· . Ccutr:.il, fon,"\ ini; .1 
. ye:1r-Jon.; i.111Jy by .1 

top-level government 
~ommiucc. 

In a su1 pri~.: 11101 c. 
the rcdi:vdl11,mc111 is 
now unlikdy io b.; c:11-
ricJ out by pm ., tc 
groups, as ori£111,dly 
planned. 

T h.: conuili ttce !,a, 
calkd for dctaib plau, 

am.I C\limatcs h• be ti111,· CXl),,'fl stu,I\' di,-
t h':,11·11 11p by thc i'11hlic ,·t,1·c 1\'d i, eh.: c:"..: 
T1a11,pun Cvmm:•,,io11 m,w. 
l,do r.: it lll:lk.:~ ;i final Puhfi~ Tr,1mp,•r1 
lh.:ci~it•n. n,111111i ~.,ion 11ffici;1h 

! Offo.:i:ih ~:.iv the ' hope tlic ri.:w ~cr"ke 
f f'f'C Mthmls~l·on j5 l will c11:1blc tr.,111, h) 
· fa,·ourcJ 10 g;;t lhc 110~ \ c o m pc I c M:.111~ly 
\ ;,head or scvcr:d pn- la " a 'i n s t lo,1•: ·ra11".: 
! \'ale plan,. which th.:y n~1cho, anll airltn'::,. " 
l J1."•.crih.: as " l':1guc" or T.:mkrs for eh.: liN 
{ ··uisappoit1ti11g." staoc of the thr,c ~, .::-'. 
• Tiu: cost is ex11cl.lcd thr~c-yc;ir proj..:l't :m: 
lo l,c in lhc SS million- cx1,1cck.l t,) be kl l:it..:i 
$ It> million rJn,::c. ' thi~ year. _ 

/\uother com111ith:e, tater. plans c:,lh fo r 
n;c:lll\\'hilc, is d r:,wing 1hc r.::scn·ations ;.;n·:.·.: 
up lcmlcr dct:i ils for 10 h:indlc conn..:.: t i,111·, 
th,· co,nputcr i,.cd ,, ... er- to ;1ir lim: .sy,tcm,, hi,.: 

. ,·:1t i,1 11 ,..:r1 il'c. c:1r opcr:tlllCS :iml 
T h .: r.: ,,n:,tion h,>td·IIH>h;b. 

t:::atrc "ill 1\".~111hlc . 
a i r I i II c ri.:"· r, .lti.,11-
i11t.1r111:1t i, 1n c~1,1 r..:, , 
:111d . 1; ill jlfll\ idc "1 .. ilar 

T in: In.'. \\ ,1·-.l\'.111 \\ ill 
cn:,hlc 0•11ntr\' l"1111111a1. 
t.: r, ll• k;,i: tl,..-;, 
•111c· ri..: , or h,,,,1. i11gs 
,k:ih "'illt in a 11:;;tl-:r 
of ~cl·o111L. in 1:1,;,(f;l\l 

ll• Iii.: mud, j.,,1::er 

0,,' ooo ,v .. 

I · 

I 
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Fourth meeting to 
of Sydney Central 
Room, Ministry of 
18th April, 1978, 

Present: Mr. 

Mr. 

Mr. 

Mr. 

Mr. 

discuss proposals for the redevelopment 
Railway Station, held in the Meeting 
Transport and Highways, on Tuesday·, 
commencing at 11.00 a.m. 

K. J. Trott 

E. Wooding 

T. Puren 

J. McDonnell 

A. T. Clutton 

·-.· 
Ministry of Transport 
and H~ghways (Chairman) 

- Treasury 

Premier's Department 

Ministry of Transport 
and Highways ~ \ . 

' 
Public Transport 
Commission of N.S.W. 

Mr. 'E. R. Gordon - Public Transport 
Commission of N.S.W. 

• 

Mrs. s. 

Apologies: Mr. D. 

Mr • A. 

Champion 

Hill 

Andersons 

- Minute Secretary 

- Premier's Depart.Ill~nt 
,,: 

- Govermnent Architect 
Branch 

Confirmation o:: MinHtes of Previ ous Meeting. 

After discussion, it was agr eed to alter the 
minutes of the meeting held on the 21st March, 1978, 
as previously circulated, and to substitute fresh 
minutes. 

Matters Arising from Minutes. 
) 

The Public Transport Commission is to provide J 
estimates, on a comparison basis to the proposal 

_EUt rorwara~C<?~uter Teim.i.~i:f~~L ~_o assess~.-~~-~9st ll 
of carrying out tnis work anci the revenue which wouid 

---flow···frorn · 1!;: ··- -···· -~--
It is understood there will be cons.iderable 

alteration to the Haymarket area which cou~d have 
marked effect on people using Central Station. When 
details are available Mr. Puren under took to make them 
available to the Committee. 

Date of Next Meetinq. 

The date of the next mee ting will be advised. 

* * * * * * * * 
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( ' 1 

) 

REDEVELOPMENT OF SYDNEY TERMINAL STATION. 

At the third meeting of the Sydney Central Station 
Redevelopment Committee held on Tuesday, 21st March, 1978 
it was agreed that the Commission examine the financial 
aspects of the following options and report to the Com
mittee:-

1. 

2. 

·--. out t~~ improve-
a d-Ccltering 

:-=----i:-o operate them 

The Commission carry out the total 
redevelopment, continue to operate 
the kiosks and lease all' other space 
after development. 

With regard to 1. the Commission operates a totAl· of 
fifteen (15) kiosks and bookstalls plus one Restaurant 
within the area in respect of which propositions were 
invited. 

The revenue derived from these operations in 1976/77 
was as follows:-

Gross Sales 
Gross Profit 
Nett Profit before 

Fixed Expenses 
Nett Profit after 

Fixed Expenses 

$4,229,719 
$2,558,041 

,.1 
$ 397,111 

$ 88,885 

If the existing trading outlets were upgraded, i.e. 
involving redesign, relocation, improved marketing and 
an additional restaurant provided the gross revenue could 
be increased. A cost/benefit study would need to be 
undertaken, however, to determine the viability of such 
a project. 

So far· as 2. is concerned this is a. major exercise. 
The desired improvements to be carried out as suggested 
to interested parties in the proposition documents were 
as follows:-

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

New ticket barrier arrangements on Sydney Terminal 
involving a centralised exit/entrance position in 
relation to the platforms. 

New arrival and departure indicator boards similar 
to those currently in use in Air Terminals with 
associated T.V. monitors and sub-boards on each 
platform. 

New or remodelled passenger facilities including 
lavatories, rest rooms, general amenities and 
waiting rooms. 

The decor, lighting and signposting of both the 
Central Electric and Sydney Terminal Concourses 
should be improved while the architecture and 
function of bookstalls, kiosks, restaurant, bars, 
phones, booking facilities should be conducive 
to attracting the travelling public. 

'Any remodelling of the internal layout and decor 
of the Concourses should include the provision of 
a terrazo or s in . .i l2r 1 .::-,,,· care modern floor finish. 
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income would flow from such sources as:-

(a) Revenue from the operation by it of 
selected kiosks, restaurants and 
liquor outlets. 

(b) Revenue from advertisi~g sp~ce. 

(c) Revenue from rentals derived from 
areas developed solely for letting 
purposes, i.e. restaurants, shops 
and offices. 

(d) Revenue from car parking charges. 

Any planned development would essentially give priority 
to areas where income could be derived quickly and ~ould 
probably proceed as follows:- ' 

(a) Inunediate upgrading of existing 
Trading and Catering operations 
including an additional restaurant. 

(b) Provision of liquor outlets. 

(c) Erection of an arcade of shops at 
the Eddy Avenue entrance to Central 
Electric. .. . 

The cost/benefit study referred to plus a feasibility 
study on the shopping arcade would disclose the expenditure 
required and an estimate of income that could be derived 
there from. 

It is considered that a period of approximately one 
(1) month is required to arrive at a reasonable estimate 
of the total cost involved to carry out all of the work 
set out in items 1 to 18 plus other desirable improvements 
as outlined in the scheme submitted by Conunuter Terminals 
Pty. Ltd. 

c:-- - · -·- ~ 
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152892 

ERG/CC 

8th August, 1978. 

The Hon. P.F. Cox, M.P., 
Minister for Transport and ----

Highways, 
SYDNEY. 

\ 
Dear Mr. Cox, 

Redevelopment of Sydney Terminal Station 

:\. 
1 

The report of the Inter-Departmental Cornmitte~ set up 
to evaluate and report on proposals for the redevelopment of 
Sydney Station, concludes that the Public Transport Commission 
should be authorised to pursue negotiations along certain 
specified guide lines, with Commuter Terminals Pty. Ltd., 
if they are still interested in the proposal. 

Would you please let me know if you concur in the 
Commission proceeding in this matter. 

Yours sincerely, 

(SIGNED) A. S. REIHER 
A. S. REIHER, 
Chief Commissioner. 

0000 \ ·. 

I 
I 
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Meeting to discuss proposals for the redevelopment of 
Sydney Central Railway Station, held in the meeting 
room, Ministry of Transport and Highways, on Tuesday, 
7th February, 1978, commencing at 11.15 a.m. 

Present: Mr. K. J. Trott 

Mr. E. R. Gordon 

Mr. E. Wooding 

Mr. T. Puren 

Mr. D. Hill 

Mr. J. McDonnell -

Ministry of Transport and 
Hic1hways, (Chairman) 

Public Transport Commission 
of N.s.w. 

Treasury 

Premier's Department 

Premier's Department 
~ -:\ ~ 

Ministry of Trans'port 
Highways 

and 
I 

Mr. A~ T. Clutton Public Transport Conunission oJ 
N.S.W. l 

Mr. T. Ross Minute Secretary 

In opening this, the inaugural meeting of the Committee, 
Mr. Trott indicated that before detailed discussions could 

I 

take place, it would be necessary for members to read inforrnatioi' 
provided by · the P~blic Transport Commission and, also, to 
visit Sydney Station together. 

I 
It was then explained that the Commission, by advertisements 

in the local press and by personal contact with major Australian ! 
developers, all foreign Embassies in Australia, and Australian I 
Government offices overseas, had canvassed its desire to 11 

redevelop Sydney Station and had asked for ideas in this 
regard. Because of the magnitude of the·job, and the difficulty ! 
that would be experienced in setting out-all the necessary 
conditions, formal tenders were not called at this stage. I 
Rather, parties showing interest were supplied with a brochure I 
setting out Commission ideas for :improvements but pointing 
out that these were only thoughts and the main purpose of I 
the exercise was to seek any other proposals. 

In dealing with the matter in this manner, the Conunission 
had hoped to obtain a number of plans, establish which was 
the best and· enter into serious negotiations with the company I· 
involved. However, only four responses were received and of 
these, a full meeting of ~he Commissioners had determined 
that only one was worth proceeding with. This was the 
proposal submitted by Commuter Terminals Pty. Ltd., one of 
the principals of which is the eminent Australian architect, 
Professor Andrews. · 

The financial arrangements envisaged by the Conunission I 
are that the successful tenderer will make the agreed irnprovemen1s 
to the area and,· in r eturn , be given the rights to operate 

1 
the existing concessions. Additionally, the liquor licence 
at present held by the Commission will be leased to the ' 
company to enable it to operate bars and bottle shops on the 
station. 

(
\ f' ' 
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After completion, enployncnt to staff the new 
shoi;s, bars, re~taurants etc., would represent an increase 
of ~ore than 100 on th~ number currently employed. -. 

I ~.P.'l 9f!t'.~kincr furt.her inforn~tion on what is 
proposed Lut.:, in the· T.lt"t.mtimc, I eugge:st thnt your offic~r!l 
anti officers frorr1 my Ministry and the Commission confer on 
the ir.atter. :a.t your convenience, I will ~lso arrange for a 
tr.eeting with t~1e ~rchitcct who designed the projeet. 

Yours faithfully, 

PETER COX • 

. •• 

~\ 
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·, .. Dear Mr. Cox, --
Thank you for your letter of 4th October, 1977. I 

agree entirely with the desirability of proceeding with 
plans to modernise and redevelop Sydney Terminal Station. 

It is appropriate that a public announcement on the 
broad intention should be made, as further evidence of 
our Government ' s resolve to improve the transport service 
to the public . Such an announcement should be made by 
1ou, and I would suggest that it does not make ~~erence 
to the identity of any potential developer. ~ 

Given the importance of this pr oject to the 
Government, 1~gree with your proposc;1:!__~at _ th~!:?j~_~t 
be considered by a committee of officers representing the 
Pu151Tc '"Transport Commission, the Ministry of Transport 
and t he Premier 's Department. If acceptable to you I 
would suggest that a repr~sentative of the Treasury be 
included as well. 

This committee could be given the tisk of evaluating 
&11 of the development proposals received by the 
Commission, as well as the possibility of the Commission 
under..tMing :part or all of the de_y_e..lo.pment, and of 
recommending a firm plan of action. 

Regarding the Commission ' s reconuncndation to begin 
negotiations with Commuter Terminals Pty . Ltd., I would h 
prefer to wait until this committee of officers has had ./! 
the opportunity to make its recommendations. While this 
may lead to some delay , I believe that the size and 
complexity of the proposals require that a car eful 
assessment be made of the options open to us, which I am 
sure is what you had in mind when you suggested that such 
a committee be f ormed. 

If you agree with my suggestions, would you please 
let me know the names of your officers nominated for the 
Committee, so that my Under Secretary can make appropriate 
arrangements . 

Premier. 

0 0 0 0 0 '/ , .;-' j _. 
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SYDPJEY TERMINAL STATION: Proposed redevelopment and 
moderni.,ation • 

.. .. .. .. -
The Government has approved of negotiations being entered 

into with Comauter Terminals Pty. Ltd. for-the up-dating of 
historic Central Railway Station in accordanc~ with guide lines 
prepared by the Public Transport Coomiasion. This is the result 
o! the invitation of proposals which closed on 7th Septe~ber, 
1977. The proposal submitted by Commuter Terminals Pty. Ltd., 
(which was one of five (5) proposals received), provides for 
the following modern amenities for rail and bus coumuters -

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 
• 

• 
• 
• 

• 

New ticket barriers to centralise passenger 
controlJ 

Modern indicator board and platform indicator 
signs with monitors at strategic locationsi 

Remodelied toilets and associated passenger 
amenities; 

Air conditioned bars, restaurants and •aiting 
lounges; 

Additional car parking for approximatelt 
500 cars; 

Service shops; 

New baggage handling facilities; 

Redesigned and covered entrance to Central 
Ele~tric from Eddy Avenue, incorporating 
Bua/Rail interchange facilities; 

Improved taxi facilities; 

Public address system; 

Remodelled decor, lighting, floor and wall 
finishes and general amenities; 

Improvad t,rain catering facilities. 

~\ 
I 

l 
;).~ ! . -, I 

The cost to the Company ot providing these imprcved amenities 
would be about S6 million. In return for this expenditure the 
Company would obtain certain sole trading rights - the lease of 
areas for the erection of shoEs, bars and restaurants - advertising 
rights and a lease back arrangement in re~pect of a substantial 
o!fi~e ~uilding to house Public Transport Col!Ullissi~n staff. 

The former Mortuary Station will be restored and be utilised 
as a restaurant. 

The expenditure on the total project is estimated at S20 
million. 

At the peak of the construction work approximately 700 
people will be employed fully or part-time on the project. 

After completion, empl oyment to staff the new shops, bars, 
restaurants, etc. will represent an increase o! more than 100 

•••• 21 •. . 
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on the number currently employeG. 

Work on the project is expected to commence next January 
with priority being given to the Country Train Concourse and 
the Eddy Avenue Entrance area. •~ 

---/ o cc 
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I 
The Hon. P.F. Cox, M.L.A., 
Minister for Transport & Highways, 
SYDNEY 

I 13th September, 1977 

1 

Dear Mr. Cox, 

-

Sydney Terminal Station - Proposed 
Redevelopment and Modernisation 

The proposals received for the redevelopment and.~odernisation 
of Sydney Terminal Station were considered anj discuss~~ ·by the 
Commission yesterday. 

A copy of th~ proposals received and a report prepared 
by the G~neral Manager, Property Branch, are sent for your 
perusal. The drawings which accompanied the proposal from 
CoJl!iluter Terminals Pty.Ltd. are comprehensive and it is not 
practicable to reproduce them. 

It will be seen from·the analysis of the propositions 
that only two in any way approach the requirem~ts of the 

.Coi7li11ission. Of these, the proposal of Cormnuter Terminals 
Pty . Ltd. was· considered by the Cor.mi.ission to be the only 
one worth:.·ptrrsuing, having regard to the requiret!lent by 
Inter Proyerties Ltd. that the Government fund its schet!le 
to the extent df. $4SM. · 

The Commission decided that Commuter Terpinals Pty.Ltd. 
should be advised that subject to it producing satisfactory 
evidence that funds are available for its proposal, the 
Co~ission is prepared to deal with it exclusively for a 
period of twelve months with a view to negotiating firm lease 
agreements in respect of the stages set out in its proposal. 
The Company is also to be informed that any agnements will 
include performance covenants to ensure that the total project 
will be completed. 

It is intended that the Commission issue a press release 
on the matter early next week but before this is done, the 
appropriata officials of the Sydney City Council will be 
informed of the results of the invitation of proposals and 
the action to be taken by the Commission. 

PREPARED BY THE SECRETARY . 

Yours sincerely, 

A.S. REIHER 
Chief Commissioner 

I 
I 
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-ITEM 1570: SYDNEY -TERMINAL STATION DEVELOPMENT - REVIEW. · · . .. ·· \. 

OF. TENDERS . . . I 
A report dated.8th.September, ·1977, by the G_ener-~1 Ma.nager, j J.. Property Branch, ·containing an· analysis of. the proposals I 

t received in connection with the development of. Sydney J~rminal . . · . 
· . _Sta ti~.n. was con~idered an~ discussed. . :, \ ·:. .. · . . : \ 
].. v~ . - .. . - .. . . . . 
·: .· "·: 'l.J ·. · It · wa:~.-· ~greed· -~~a:t · ~nly ~wo of ··the· p~qp~s al.s .iri ~~y_<way ·· · . . ·: 1 · 

. If approached the requirements . of the ·.Commission· and of·. thes·e . · . . · .. · .: 
~ r· j, · the pr·oposal submit~ed by Commuter Terminals J:>ty. Ltd .. was \ · 
J'rJJ /' . preferable i~ the light of . the requirement o~ · Inter Properties . _: :: 1·· 

ev ) . ·_.Limi tea that fundirig of the order of·. $4~M .. wo:uld need to be ·.. ·\ 

] ; ·.· ···. p~?i::d w:: :::i ::r:::n:~-uter i;, ~i~al; ~-ty ·_ ~
0td:_: s~o~i j > . : l 

. · be advised :that . subject·to it producing satisfactory ·evidence · 

] ·. that funds . are availabl'e for -5.ts pr9posal, _the· Commission· is· 
. · pr,=pared to deal .with if ex.elusively for ··a ·.p~riod of ·.twelve ., . . ._. 

··months 'with . a view to negotiatj.ng firm lease . -agreements .· in . . . . : <· ... :i. 
. · respect- of the stages set out . ii:t 3:ts pr.9j>osal. · ·The :company 

is -also to be informed that any agreements . will ·include . · · 
. performance . covenant.s to ensure . that · the . total project . will . · .. . -·;. 
-.be .completed. . ··: ... ·.. . ..... . . . .. ··- . 
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Dear 

( ..n,, ..{.,J I ),l.31)., I O I 
~ '-"' // Public Transport Commission i 
~ of New South Wales \ 
~ 11 -31 York Street Sydney NSW 2000 
~ Box 29 GPO Sydney NSW 2001 ! 

Our reference I 
134174 RSL , 

Telephone 290-

291393 -
..I 

~\ 
I 

SYDNEY CENTRAL STATION: Property redevelopment and 
modernisation. 

The Commission'$ Sydney Central Station occupies an 
area bounded generally by Eddy Avenue, Pitt, Chalmers and 
Cleveland Streets as indicated on the attached plan. Surplus 
land,space within the existing structures and air space over 
the platforms and tracks within this area, plus advertising 
space and shop premises as presently let, are available for 
lease for terms of up to ninety nine (99) years, together 
with the right to negotiate to take over the operation of 
selected trading outlets currently conducted by the 
Commission. 

A liquor licence permitting extended trading hours is 
available with space for the operation of appropriate bars, 
lounges and bottle shops. 

So that this property can be developed in a manner 
which meets its full potential and at the same time produce 
an attractive return to the Commission and result in 
provision of improved passenger facilities, development 
proposals are being sought for consideration in respect of 
the whole or portion of the site. You are invited to put 
forward a proposal in this respect. 

Any proposal submitted will be considered, in conjunc
tion with others received, not only in terms of income 
potential but also in relation to the nature and extent of 
the proposed development and the improvements that would 
be undertaken to the Commission's facilities. Therefore, it 
is desirable that proposals submitted be accompanied by 
details of the contemplated development, including illus
trative plans, plus evidence of ability to perform in this 
field, particularly the funding thereof. 

For your information a copy of the Commission's basic 
leasehold conditions is attached, marked as annexure "A", 
together with the conditions applicable for building on 
Commission property, marked as annexure "B". It should also 
be appreciated, that arising out of the particular development 

-proposed, the Commission may require additional leasehold 
conditions (and construction conditions) in relation thereto. 

! 

I 
I " ' • ' I , l 
\ ! i 1 # I ; , .. • 
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The basic improvements the Commission desires to its 
facilities are set out in the annexure marked "C" together 
with the names of officers of the relevant Branches of the 
Commission from whom further information can be obtained, 
if necessary. In addition to the details set out in 
annexure "C" the Commission has a cuz:yent need for approxi
mately 12,000 square metres of additional office space at 
this location and it would be prepared to negotiate a lease
back in this regard in respect of any suitable office 
accommodation erected by a lessee. 

The existing external and internal facade of the main 
'building is to be preserved and any development must blend 
. in an acceptable manner. In this respect information 
obtained from the National Trust is set out in annexure "D". 

The closing time and date for submission of p;~io.sals 
is 2 p.m. on 7th September, 1977, and while enquiries in this 
matter, including · requests for detailed plans, can be made 
of this office~ or the Planning & Building Enquiries Secti on 
of the Sydney City Council, Town Hall, Sydney, Telephone 
Sydney 299.9505, the proposals should be forwarded to the 
Commission's · Secretary, Room 505 at the above address in an 
envelope marked "Proposal for Development a_t Sydney Central 
Station." l 

After consideration of proposals submitted, the Commission \ 
will select one or more parties for the purpose of entering into ,

1 detailed negotiations for firm lease agreements. 

As an indication of good faith it is required that any 
proposal be accompanied by a deposit of $1,000, which 
amount shall be returned if the proposal is not accepted. 

Yours faithfully, 

A. T. CLUTTON, 
General Manager, 
Property Branch 

OO(JfJ ' : · 
'- ' 
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Item 31 Central Station 

This allegation also arises from the supplementary statement and evidence 
~ i iaa, copies of which have been furnished to the Parliamentary 
Collaission. 1be Royal Coalllission conducted some preliminary in(Jliries 
into the utter. The facts appear to be as outlined bel<M. 

la.il927.: tbe Public Transport Coa:lllission of N.5W invited proposals for the 
miutioa,,..o£,,.&.entral . .RaUway., .. t~ lhe dQljJJiJ 

·da.to for submission of proposals was --:.7 September~..1&71;. Cm the following 
day the general manager of the ~tli,--Bl:anch,,Qf ... .\bei ~u,ia.,i;] 

W~::submitted a report on the proposals for consideration by the 
r.o.ission. He advised that the proposal submitted by e.m-.i,.,i,,!feataalt 

~w was the preferred of only two proposals which in any way 
approached the requirements of the Coamission. On 12 September 1977 the 
r.oaaission decided to deal exclusively with Commuter Terminals for a 
period of 12 months with a view to negotiating a firm lease, subject to 
satisfactory evidence being produced that f\Dlds were available for its 
proposal. (Tl/0372) 

IJk,~ ~~t:1917,.;,lbo: Jteaier,,of ±,NSW, the, Hon ... :4t.r .• ,Wr&n,··Q~C ... , ,,,M.P. ·

~ ,i.~lll,i;JfiJ.li~.iQi::/ tr..lQIPQt.1. ~*'-Jetter, .:fAX1,:1,fta ting that he was in 
agreement with the desirability of proceeding with plans to modernise and 

redevelop fllnai~wa, In the letter he suggested that any public 

announcement not ref er to the identity of the potential developer. Mr 

Wran agreed also with the proposal by Mr Cox that the project be 

considered by a~ :of;,.aff.i&tJ.A,.JfRl:~~tiD&.~ -,-~ic ... l'DnsJPJ:..tr 

ftclltlt»ioa'i ~l"-1,,91.."trww~ *tb'Mi.~1l~,~ ,.,.>;._~ · 
._IUJYJ He also said that he preferred to wait \Dltil the c0111111ittee had 
the opportunity of making recommendations before negotiations with 
Colllluter Tenlinals commenced. (TI/0372 Folio 7) 

'• 
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Doc\lDents obtained by the Royal c.oanission from the State Rail .Authority 
are available for inspection. 

Item 4, Mi 1 ton ltt>rris 

This aatter is referred to in VolllBe Two of the Royal Commission Report 
at paragraphs 2.78 to 2.94. 1be source material is referred to in 
endnotes 89 to 108. Material 11ilich has not previously been provided to 
the Parliamentary c.o..nission is available for inspection. 

Item 51 Wadim Jegerow 

'lbis matter is referred to in Voluae Two of the Royal Commission Report 
at paragraphs 2.72 to 2.77. 1be source material referred to in endnotes 
81 to 88 has been furnished to the Parliamentary Commission. 

,:-

Item 61 Lewington/Jones 

1bis 11&tter is referred to in Volume Two of the Royal Colllnission Report 
at paragraphs 2.296 to 2.303. 1be source material is referred to in 
endnotes 342 to 34S. Material lilich bas not been furnished to the 

Parliamentary <:oamai.ssion is available for inspection. 

Item 71 D.W. Thomas 

Th.is matter arises from the statement and evidence of D.W. Thomas. It 
was not further investigated by the Royal Coulllission as it had little to 
do wi~ the subject of the Royal Comission•s .. inq.iiry and because of the 

considerations mentioned in the Coauission's report at paragraph 2.43 of 
Voll.Ille Two. A copy of the statement and evidence of 'lhomas has been 
provided to the Parliamentary Commission. 

,• 
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INTERVIEW WITH MR JOHN ANDREWS ON THURSDAY 31ST JULY, 1986 
AT 2 .30 P . M. AND CONCLUDED ON 2 . 50 P.M. 

Well back then again it was put to me my first 

involvement was not in (sounds like computer terminals) it 

was a guy called Warwick Colbron who was a lawyer in 

Newport and he was at the Royal Motor Yacht Club I think it 

was or the Prince Alfred Yacht Club now . Another friend of 

mine he was the local doctor called up one day and said, 

would you like to meet this guy - he wants to do something 

about Central Station, so I met Colbron at the Yacht Club 

where they were playing poker it was and the - I don ' t know 

if they announced the intention to announce they 

developed a proposal corp for the redevelopment of the 
Central Railway Station. Now that sort of thing of course, 

we weren't interested in but we're not interested in 

punting money or punting time even so and also when the 

proposal of the board came out it was very clear it had to 

involve a builder - so I got a guy that I know quite well, 

Stan Edwards - A W Edwards and Co and I involve him so 

commuter terminals then came as a result of the two of us 

saying - well we're not going to bloddy get involved with 
anybody that we don't know and we didn't know Colbron. It 

has to be done and put together in a proper way so that ' s 

where commuter terminals . I think Commuter Terminals was a 

company - if I remember rightly, I think Colbron had formed 
it or something like that and then it was changed and then 

the shareholding became you know me and Stan - or maybe it 

was JAI and AW Edwards & Corp. I can't think - but it was 

something like that . We were the three Directors and 

Colbron I think, became the Secretary or something. 

And so it was really Mr Colbron's approach to you that you 

became involved in the whole lot? 

---- A:-- Oh certainly. · -··-------



        

          

          

         

           

            

         

            

           

           

           

      

      

 

          

           

        

           

           

          

         

         

            

         

          

          

          

           

        

        



            

    

            

             

          

       

     

  

          

        

          

 

           

           

            

       

           

 

         

            

           

         

           

         

     

          

         



  

          

   

           

       

         

        

           

         

          

           

        

       

         

            

           

        

          

            

           

         

       

           

           

           

            

          

           

           

     

        

     



             

         

           

            

           

     

          

 

             

            

           

          

       

          

 

            

 

           

         

          

          

           

  

         

  

             



           

              

         

          

           

     

        

 

   

             

         

           

         

          

             

    

          

 

  

  







INTERVIEW WITH STANLEY EDWARDS AT 4. 15 P.M. THURSDAY 

31ST JULY , 1985 AND CONCLUDED AT 4 . 40 P.M. 

H: If you wouldn 't mind saying just saying your name to start 
wi t h. 

E: My name is St an Edwards. I ' m a Director of AW Edwards Pty 

Limi t ed and we are situated at 131 Sailors Bay Road, 

Northbridge . 

H: OK. Now if you can just go on to how you became involved 

wi t h Commuter Terminals and who approached you and so on .. 

E: As I unders t and the Commuter Terminals set up was due t o my 
association with John Andrews . I ' ve been friends with John 

Andrews for some years and we did have a joint company 

together called Komak which we had hoped to be able to 

promote building and design work . Commu t er Terminals was a 

company that was set up to basically to put a proposa l to 

the State Rail Authority - it was something else at that 
time I t h i nk, f or the redevelopment of Central Railway. As 

H: 

I remember it, we were introduced to the Project by Warwick 

Colbron. Warwick ' s relationship wi th a proposition - how 

he came to dig it up I don't know . Bu t from thereon John 

did the design we did costing work and put together 

figures on and we submitted the proposal to the Rail 
Au t hority f or the redevelopment o f tha t property . I 

thought at one stage it was going to go ahead - it seemed 
to die - everybody lost interest in it and the Project was 

shelved. Coincidentally I think a coup l e of years later we 
d id do a renovation job on the main concourse which was a 

tender job which we won .. . 

You mentioned Warwick Colbron . You' re not aware of what 

capacity he wa s act i ng on behalf of ... given an indication 
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